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Partly Cloudy 
Good Morning 

IOWA: Mostly eloudy today. 
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tee or e·rs tri e on ay. 
Shipment 260 Trailers B'· · General Eis,enhower Government e gin S Assures 61 s, Parents . ' 

* * * ' Of Prompt Shipments Efforts Fall 
FPHA Okays 
Quick Aclion 

Contractors Transport 
Equipment to Iowa 
Field for Installation 

The university has received 
governmenl permission to slart 
shipping 260 house-u'ailers to 
Iowa City, and work to transport 
and install the units will begin 
loday, President Virgil M. Hanch
er announced yesterday. 

Contractors began m 0 v i n g 
equipment to old Iowa field, site 
of the tirst trailer camp, yester
day afternoon. The first group 
wJJl be moved at the rate of at 
least eight a day as soon as ship
ping arrangements are completed. 

Dis ... n~llng at Lima Begins 
. Dismantling of the trailers at 

Lima will begin at once, Presi
dent Hancher said. 

Trailers also will be received 
from Akron, Ohio, and Center 
Line, Mich. Contracts for trans
porting the trailers from a U three 
ciUes and for erecting them here 
.lready l\ave been made. 

Permission to start moving the 
trailers imm~iately was obtained 
from the federal public housing 
authority in Chicago yesterday by 
Fred M. Ambrose, university bus
ineas m.anager. 

M soon as shiping schedules are 
available and rental rates are 
comllieted, the office of student 
aUairs will begin assigning appli
cants to the trailers, Dean C. 
Woody Thompson said. 

Liasion men to help arrangement 
of the shipping- schedules and to 
represent the university 1 In the 
transportation operations have 
been sent to Limli, Akron and 
Center Line, Gerge L. Horner, su
perintendent of the division of 
planning and construction of the 
physical plant, said. 

The lrailers in all three cities 
were used to house defense plant 
workers. All are equipped with 
standard furnishings-bed, table, 
cbairs, heating and cooking stoves , 
ice box and lighting fixtures . Oc
cupants will supply bedding, kit
chen ware and silver ware, Pres
ident Hancher said. 

170 Trailers from Lima 
One hundred and seventy trail

ers will be received from Lima. Of 

Attention: Veterans, 

Wives of Veterans 
'Here is your chance to help 

yourselves and others to fInd 
h9l1Sing. The Iowa City League 
of Women Voters and the Uni
ve r sit y Veterans association 
need your help in conducting a 
nousing canvass of this com
lIlunity, Jan. 24, 25 and 26. 
If you are interested in mak

ing it possible for many add i
Uonal veterans to attend the 
University next semester-pos
Sibly including yourself-con
;act Mrs. Carrie Miller at the 
Chamber of Commerce office on 
the second floor of the Iowa 
Stale Bank and Trust building, 
phone 9637. Such arrangem~nts 
may be made today or tomor
row by calling 3543, 6750 or 
'6706. 

.Leave your name \ylth her 
and report to the Elks lodge 
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m., 10 receiv~ 
your instructions .. 

;r'his may be your opportun
ity to locate housing Jor not only 
Yourselves but for hundreqs of 
others. 

th~, 138 wlll be the slandarcl 
(1)le, 26 will be expandable ' and 
six will be uti Illy units Y(i th toilet, 
bath and laundry facilities. 

All wlll be shipped by raiL The 
H"lIan Brothers coll1\Ja"y at 
Urbana, Ohio, has contracted to 
dismantle, load and transpo{t the 
trailers. The firm assured urllvyr
sity officials it would load a mJD
Imllm ot four freight cars a day. 
Each car will hold two trailefS. 

A lot of 53 trailers-40 standard, 
10 expandable and 3 utilitY- y(ill 
be trlnaported by htghway from 
AkIW by the Illinois Trailer con
Vf1f company of Chicago. The te
lllllilng 37-22 standard, 14 ex
Pandible and 1 utility-will he 
IIIOVId bY hilhway by tbe Trailer 
TJ'IIIBPort company of Mt. Clem
en., Mich. 

Villi Named Hawke,e Villace 
The first ,roup of 170 livin,i 
, (See HOV~lNG, Pale 6). 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
Half' of U. S. Forces 
In China to Be Home 
In April-Wedemeyer 

Walkout of 750,000 
Workers Scheduled 
For Noon Tomorrow 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Gcneral b r TOE A 80CIATED PltES8 
Dwight D. Eisenhow!fJ' promised Direct government ectorts to 
homesick Gl's and their families setUe the nation's two biggest 
last night that the revised demo- labor controversies failed yester
bilization schedule will be "car- day. 
rled oul to the letter." The threatened gtrike of 750,000 

The chief of staff said, however, CIO steel workers-excluding iron 
in an address prepared for broad- ore miner members in Minnesota 
cast to the nation and by 5ho(t- -was "on" again for 12:01 a. m. 
wave to posts all over the world, Monday, alter the United Stales 
that the army will have to aban- Steel corporation rejected Presi
don some of Its present occupation dent Truman's un ion-accepted 
and liquidation tasks if it fails to 
retain 1,500,000 men July 1. wage proposal. 

Eisenhower advised. that "this Efforts to settle the Ulree-day 
is a time when maturity and wis- natlonwlde strike of 283,000 
dom must assert themselves for AFL and CIO meat workers 
the safety of this nation's future." reached a stalemate In Wash-

"I know how homesickness and Ineton and the meat fac~-flnd
boredom may fill a soldier's leiters inr board arral1&'ed to stan 
wilh a disturbing sense of his own public hearings In ChlcaKo Tues
unimportance in the pattern of day. 

HERE IS HAWKEYE VILLAGE, unlversUy sponsored trailer project to be erected on trailers and expandable houSing units, and 10 utlll~y traUerS. Hawkeye VlUa,e will 
~he old Iowa field, as it tooks on tbe draf&smarrs d~lrnlnr board. Plans have bee n contain 110 units, and the remainlnr 80 units will form Riverdale, a similar 'Projtclt 
eompleted for the InslaUailon of 170 trailer units on the playinc ftelds on the west located north of the Fine Arts campus on the west side o~ tbe Iowa river. Con~trullUon 
. . of Riverdale will no~ berln until Hawkeye VlIlace ' is finIshed. Rent an' ct asslrnment 

army life," he went on. "But our President Truman, declaring 
army is playing a great role in a that a steel strike would "stall our 
troubled world. As each of us attempts to establish a sound 
comes to understand this truth, economy to which our veterans 
then he will take pride in the part can return," appealed to United 
he is playing. States Steel to reconsider its re-side of .the Iowa river between Iowa and Burllnrton streets. Construction equipment schedules wlJI be annonnc'ed at. a later da~e by the office of student affairs. ,Tbe 'scale 

was m.oved In yesterday and dltehil1&' for water lines and sewer Installations 10f the drawing Is 1 Inch equals lOG feel The squares each represent «me Iivlna- ' uni~; 
will begin today. The ~railer units are .expec~ 10 5tar~ arrivtng In about a week, ae- and the utlli~y trailers, washro01l1!' and laundries, are designated by "T" and "L". The 

"The fighting has stopped. The jection. 

cordlnt to unlversU.y officials. The university has been allotted a. tolal of 250 standard small squares are ga.rbag\! and trash disposal units. . . . 
urgency of war has gone. But we "A strike in the steel Industry 
have a new urgency-the necessity will be felt in practically every 
of building a secure peace-a major industry in the Uolted 
peace purcbased wilh the lives of States," Ihe president said in a 
our comrades." The army's rpis- statement. "It will hamper our 
sion is ,to do its part in establish- reconversion eCfort." New·' Zealand ' 

Attacks Veto 
Easier Rail Trayel 11'1 Dead as Eastern ·Air. Liner 
Promised fo Civilians B I M I A I . ( ' h'..· .' , 
By Middle of. March urns In I I', ras es .' 

LONDON (AP)-New Zealand WASffiNGTON (AP)-The of- CHESHIRE, Conn. (AP)-Seventeen persons, including a baby fly-
sharply assailed the veto· voting fice of defense transportation yes- ing fOl' a reunion with its serviceman father, perished yesterday in a 
privilege' in the United Nations t e r 'd a y announced two actions wrecked Miami-to-Boston Eastern Airlines plane which burst in to 
council Illst night shortly after Which'llhould make civilian \.ravel !lames in mid-air .and crashed into heavy brush land. 
Russia had warned against any .on railroads easier, after March The body ot the baby, chUd of Mrs. Charlotte Sturman, and a ser-
eifort to cut down on the author- 15. viceman apparently just retUrned from overseas, was the last to be re-
ity of principal p'0wers in the new It disclosed that the ban on the I" moved from the crumpled remains of the plane whicb figured in Con-
Security league. use of sleepiog cars on runs of 450 ,necticut's worst air disaster. Mrs. Sturman was among the victims. 

Addressing the general assem- miles or less would be pI'Ogl'es-! So lurious were the flames thaI it was hours betore the a j r liner 
bly, Prime Minister Peter Fraser sively eased, with final lifting set I which served as a pyre for the Boston-bound travelers cooled suffi
of New Zealand also differed with for March 15. 1 ciently to allow rescuers to remove the bodies. UntH the sad task had 
the ?ig three on the ~roposed The ban against making reservu- been completed, officials had been in doubt about the exact number 
atomic energy commiSSIOn. He tions , for railroad accommodations of dead. 
h"ld it sh\luld report to the 51- more than 14 days in advance also . Witnesses, among th~m Horace Cogle, Cheshire farmer, said the y 
nation assembly rather than to will be lifted 'on that date. first saw flames shooting from lhe tWin-motored plane, reported by 
the ll-nation Security council as The. ban on 'extended reserva- stllte pOlice to have been an Army 
decided l)y the Russian, United tions has 'been in effect since Sept. Nayy AI'rcraft Searl'h C47 converted Into a commercial 
States and British foreign min- 9. Before that, the reservation " transport, as it passed over the 
isters at Moscow last month. limit was five days. center of Cheshire. 

Simultaneously, the h'an dele- In announcJng the sleeping cal' Ocean for PI"lotless Said Cogle: "The fire quickly 
gation held a long meeting to dis- restriction easing, the ODT out- shot b~ck atong the fuselnge and 
CUllS the best way of presenting lined this schedule for progres- R d" 0 d PI one wmg of the plane crumpled. 
its complaints against Russia to sive elimination of the ban: a 10- perate ane It then tipped over and crashed." 
the United Nations. Nasrullah En- Runs of from 351 to 450 miles Spectators agreed that the big 
tezam, a delegate, said the Iran will be restored Feb. 15. This will transpoI'l was in difficulty when 
appeal was being drafted. He said return to commercial service 334 of NEW Y0RK (AP)-Navy planes first seen here about two miles 
it "might possibly" be submitted the 895 Pullman-sleeping cars set searched the sea from Rhode Is- fro m th est ate reformatory 
to the Secul'ity council today but aside for troop movement last land to New Jersey without sight- grounds. 
more likely would be postponed I July, ODT said. ing a pilotless radio~operated Flames were spul'ting fr(lm its 
until Monday. March 1 l'uns of from 251 to plane which flew wild over the left motot, raced quiekJ~ back 

Fraser declared that the veto 350 miles will be restored, relurn- New York mclropolitan area yes- along the fuselage; one wing feU 
voting privilege In the Security ing 372 cars. terday alter gelling out of con- of~ and Ihe oth~r cr.umbled as the 
council \Vas "so bad that it will Resloration of runs of 250 miles trOI. ship turned on Its SIde and piumr 

not conceivably be used except as 01' less will be permitted March 15. The coast guard air-sea rescue meted do~n to earth. 
a last desperate throw of one of This will return 189 cars and com- command aid last night that the The aCCIdent occurred not far 
the large powers laboring under a plete removal of restrictions. . plane was presumed to have fro~ a main highway and s~te 
sense of guilt." Col. J. Monroe Johnson, ODT di- crashed at sea, after accompany- pol~ce cars, ambul~nces and fll'e 

rector, cited two reasons which he ing planes chased the runaway engines we r e qUickly on I h e 
said made it "possible to take this craft around the sky attempting scene. • • 

I 
Some More Lousy \ 
Good Weather. Today 

• • 
It Qoesn't make sense. It just 

doesn't, that's all. 

action:" to shoot it down. The liner had started its north-
"I. T roo p movements, which The navy disclosed that pilot ward trip from Miami, Fla., and 

reached their all-time peak in De- planes tried to destl'OY it because had stopped at Charleston, S . C., 
cember, 1945, )\Till decrease during it contained "confidential" equip- and Washington, D. C., before 
the coming months. ment and because authorities reaching New York. 

"2. Troop sleepers will be avail~ {eared it might crash in a popu- * * * ' 

Adm. Kimmel D.enies 
Guilt, Neglect of Duty 
In Pearl Harbor Loss 

ing and assuring this peace and to WhIte House Press Stclretary 
support our country in the great Charles G. Ross said the presi
cooperative venture of nations, the dent had no plans for seizing the 
general said. industry and no further steps * * * for averting the s t r i k. e were 

SHANGHAI (AP) -Lt. Gen. Al- under consideration. 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Admiral bert C. Wedemeyer said last night The steelworkers union head. 

Husband E. Kimmel declared yes- in a special' message to his troops quartet'S in Pittsburgh announced 
terdar. that the tragic lOSS ' of men t\1at the new war depa~tment di- that on orders of CIO President 
;lnd ships in the Japanese aUack rectives on demobilization would Philip Murray instructions had 
on POllrl Harbor stemmed from-no eUect the return of mol'j). than been sent to all Wdistrlct and local 
neglect or hia job as 1941 com- 5,000 officers and men to the Uni- directors ordering the strike call 
mander of tbe Pacific fleet. ·ted states for discharge during in the industry "into full force 

"1 was commander in chief," tbe period from February through and effect at 12:01 a. m., Jan. 21." 
Kimmel solemnly told the senate- April. District Director Joseph Goney 
house commiltee investigating the The commanding general of of the USW at Pittsburgh said 
disaster. "I cannot escape that re- Uolted States forces in China said "We're ali set to go. The rank and 
spons!bil ily. But I have no respon- more than half of all present army filers are mad and if it's called off 
sibility that presumes dereliction personnel in the China tbeater now, they'll be madder." 
on my part." would be home or on the way by Meanw]ule, a UnIted States 

"You did aU that any prudent Aprll· 30. Steel Corp. spokesman at PlUs-
commande r could dO?" asked Sen~ "It's my intention that those who 
ator Lucas (D., Ill.) become eligible for dil/charge April burgh said the company was 

"I think that is a fair sta tement," 30 are to be started home in three taking "precautionary mea s
quietly replied the white-haired approximately equal groups during ures" for an orderly shutdown 
admiral. the months ot February, March with some curtailments golnr 

Kimmel was relieved of his and April," the general said. Into effect Immecllately. 
command soon alter the Dec. 7, The civilian production admin-
1941, attack. Subsequently Secre- islration in Washington announced 
tary of the Navy Forrestal ruled Graduall'on that in event of a general steel 
that he should not · be assigned to I sh'ike, a program of voluntary ra-
any post requiring superior judg- tioning of steel supplies would be 
ment. put inlo eItect. This would pro-

The admiral has laid the blame To'Be Jan 31 teet "essential needs" such as 
for the Pearl Harbor disaster • emergency repairs and mainte-
largely at the door of Washington nance required by hospitals, trans-
Officials, who he said had withheld portstion, public uiilities, food 
from him cdtical information. He Commencement has becn set proceSSing, police and fire de· 
also has stressed that it was the ahead to Jan 31, Prof. F. G. Hig- partments and public health and 
army's job to defend Pearl Har- bee, direclor of convocations. saCcly. 
bor base, and ·the fleet's task was announced yesterday. Because of AIter direct negotiations in the 
o{fensive the suspension of classes Feb. I White House broke down Thul's-

t and 2, mid-year convocation exer- day between Philip Murray, CIO 
Three Die in Train Wreck cises have been changed frorri the president, and Benjamin F. Fatr· 

MYERSTOWN, Pa., (AP)-At originaUy scheduled time of 2 less, United States Steel corpora
least three persons were reportcd p. m. Feb. 2, t() 8 p. m. Jan. 31. tion president, Mr. Truman sub
killed last night and 17 injured in The program, in Iowa Union milled his proposal for an 18% 
the collision of a westbound IQunge, will be the same as pre- cent hourly wage boost. This was 
troops train carrying 192 soldiers viously announced, he said. In- one cent less than the union's 
from Camp Kilmer, N. J., to Camp structions to candidates for degrees once-lowered demands but three 
Shelby, Miss. I will be mailed on 01' about Jan 25. and one-half cents above the in. 

. dustry's once-increased offer, 
We're golng to have another day 

of this dlsgustingly good weather. 
Some high ' clouds, maybe some 
rain showers later on, and temper
atures just about the same as they 
were yesterday. 

able to replace standard Pullmans Jatcd district. 
for military use." The ail'-sea rescue command AIRLINER CRASHES IN CONNECTICUT 

Senators Say Draft 
Will Be Discontinued 

Wouldn't it be grand just to have 
some bitler winter weather, just 
tQ remind us that we are living in 
Iowa? And this is January? 

Yesterday's high temperature In 
lOwa City was 50, whIch is ridicu
lous. And the lowest point thaI the 
mercurY reached was 31. 

Train Derailed 
CUMBERLAND, Md. (AP) 

Eighteen cars of No. 97, a west 
bound Baltimore and Ohio freight 
train on thp New York' to St . Louis 
run, were derailed and eaugh t fire 
near Rawlings, about 15 miles 
from here last night. No one was 
inj ured according to first reports 
and the cause of the accident was 
not determined. 

charted the plane's probable 
course and asked New York state 
police headquarters at W hit e 
Plains, N. Y., 10 notify lhe navy if 
the plane crashed on land and to 
guard its con ten ts unlil navy men 
arrived. 

At La Guardia Cield, the airway 
lralfic conlrol office of the civil 
aeronautics authority asked all 
airlines and pilots to be on the 
lookout Iol' lhe missing plane. 

Eilibuster Halts Senate Action on F,EPC I Edwin Pauley Named 
l Navy Under5ecretary ," 

W ASHlNGTON (AP)-An anti
FEPC !ilibullter by southern sena
tors halte<J legislative action in the 
Sf,mate yest~rday with a prospect 
this may continue indefinitely. 

Senl,ltor Overlon (D., La.), co
leader of southerners opposing es· 
tabllshment of a permanent fair 
empl9yment practices eommiBsion, 
held the sen~te floor for three and 
1\ half hours and promised to keep 
on "at least 30 days." 

A truce re9ess over the weekend, 
with tile sOutherners still in con
trol, linall)' was a&reed upon at 
~:30 ,p. m. (CST) as a mark of ~e
spect to the l\lte Representatlve 

Joe W. Ervin (D., N. C.), who was WASHINGTON (AP)-Presi
found dead in hIs apartment here dent Truman yesterday selected 
Christmas day. Edwin W. Pauley, oil operator and 

Before few senators but with former secretary-treasurer of the 
pubUc galleries crowded, Overton Democratic national committee, 
discoursed at length on the fine to be undersecretary of the navy. 
service of senate clerks, 6fficial The action Immediately aroused 
reporters and debate and govern. speculation as to whether the 
ment printers of the congressional president had tabbed Pauley to 
record. succeed Secretary James V. For-

From time to time other south- restal when the Jatter quits, as he 
ern senators asked question to has said he wants to do soon. 
give him a pause. In addition lo Allen's nomina-

Supporters and opponents of the tion, the president sent to the sen
proposal to establish a permanent ate those of Charles B. Henderson, 
FEPC with broad antl-dlscrlmlna- Harvey J. Gunderson, Henry A. 
tion powers, planned stratei)' par- Mulligan and Henry T. Bodman to 
1eys durinS the weekend ~ss. I Qe directors of the ru:C! 

WASHINGTON (AP)- A selec
tive service recommendation for 
continuation of the dralt collided 
yesterday with a senatorial pre· 
diction that it would "be out of 
the window" May 15. 

The recommendation came from 
Major General Lewis B. Hershey. 
the draft director; the prediction 
from Senator Johnson (D., Col.), 
chairman of a military suheom· 
mittee inquiring into the army's 
demobilization troubles. 

Johnson declared the public 
hearings ended yesterday, the 
third day of the proceedings. The 
two other members of the com
mittee, Senalor Revercomb (H .. 
W. Va.) and Bdggs (D., Mo.), 
objected asserting that only army 
and dralt leaders had been heard. 
They wanted the commlttee to go 
into telegraphed and cabled com
plaints from Gl's. whIch Rever
comb sald were "voluminous." 

The committee spent the final 
day questioning Hershey about 

WRECKAGE OF AN EASTERN AIRLINES plane was still burnln~ .ner It crashed with U pusclllers [WhY the dralt failed to provide 
and a three man crew aboard, aU 01 whom welle kUled, when tbls picture was taken shortly after the enough replacements, thus forclni 
Ilecldell~ bl lolw ", JW1!bt, algebra wu-uctor a~ Cbesblre academy. _. (AI' Wl8IPUQTO) a slowdown of demobilization. 



Editorials: 

Teeters Puts Responsibility on Townspeople 
'I'h urgent need of more l'QOms and apart

ment. ha te be recogniz d by Iowa. ity rem
d n if the housing hortage i going to be 
overcome b reo And resident mu~t recognize 
the vital importance of that n d. 

1\1ayor WilJx>r 'rreters asked tIle conferees 
at TllUrsday night's meeLing to impre tho 
"trem Ddous urgency and r. ponsibility on 
tIl cit iz us of Iowo. City." The probl m of 
s Bing til . necd is actually one of til most 
diffi ult in the 0"er-&11 solutioll, be aid. 

E 'mpha izing the impodance of th need 
for m9re hou. ing . pac. i complicated by 

veNlI condition, -ehi f of whi h is the fact 
that many hom owners don't nc d tlH' extra 
income fl'om roomers now. 

Before the war home owners welcomed that 
additional r venue becau. e it was obtained 
without mucll effo l,t or expenditure_ Now, 

Letter to the Editor: 

howe"er, mony or 1h . ame home owners 
are makin.. mOI'e mOil y than vel', and 
they are not fiR lIlU h intere ted il1 renting 
room. 

'0 the finaneial con. ideration of renting 
rooms to . tudent hao; decreru ed in impor
tance. But lh problem it. eli is nonetheless 
vital. 

:Mnny Iowa ilians who open tl1eir 110me 
to students-married or single--will have to 
bE' pe1'Suadpd to do so by appealing to tlleir 
euses of fail'll . s 10 the \'etel'uns /lnd of ciyie 

pride. 
It i. becoming incI·pa. ingly evidPnt that 

Iowa. ity town people do recognize tbe r -
potlsibilitie that Mayor 'rE'et rs poinl d out 

to tit m. And the chancps for bousing a 
ub"tantiul number of the veterans who have 

applied for entl'llnee to the univcrsity al'e 
getting brightm' day by day. 

Reader Calls Fraternities Undemocratic; Mor,e About Men 
(Editor's 'Notr : Tho ])aily Ipwall invites 

lettcl',~ to lit editor. Tlte 1 tier must bear 
the write," ?lame 01lcZ address, but his 
1Ja HIe 11dll not be publi.Qhed if 0 "equpsf ed.) 

• • • 
Fraternities Are Threat 

TO TilE EDITOR; 
The r ecent editorials on the fraternity

sorority y, tern have be n helpful but not 
ba. ie. A point of view whieh an increasing 
llllmb l' of stud nt ar c coming to hold lHl~ 
been eXllre. I'd in a r ccnt lettcr to the editor 
of 1fotiv magazine for college. tudents. In 
part, it go, a, follow ; 

"1 was a member o[ a sorority while in 
col/ege and became dceply convinced that 
much of the ft'aternity system is opposed to 
democratie and Christian principles. 

" inee one of the ever-increasing tlll'eats 
to our democraey is the rise of Fascism, I be
liev€' Christian student s should be risil1g in 
p"otest against the fraternity systcm on col
lege campnscs- a system which inl)erently 
has i n it many elemen,ts of FasciRm. (Web
stcr: 'Fascism is the movement toward 11a
tionalism and eOl1flel'vatism as opposed to in
ternationalism and I'adicali m.') 

"I do not believe the conscience of Chrjs
tilin students can rost easily while sorOl·ities 
and fl'aternities are pI'acticiug discrimination 
a~n inst Jews, Japanese-Americans, Negroes 
and oth l' students who are membcrs of a 
minority group. This cli, crimination does 
not. limit its(']f to racial minOl'itie , but also 
opel'at A in til fi Ids of attractiveness, man
ner of dr ,personality and popularity on 
campu . 

"The government of national fraternities 
and sororities is the antithe .is of democracy. 
A noi uncommon phrase in a frat meeting i. , 
'But tJl e nationa l says we can't do tIl at !' In 
local chapters I know, if an attempt were 
made to admit a Jewish stndent, the chapte l' 
would be verely reprimanded; con ent 
would not be given to admit the .J ewi h stu
dent, and if he were admitt d, the chapter's 
chartol' might be r inded by national offico. 
Such organization is fal' £l'om democratic Ol' 
Christian. 

'''rhe fraLel'llity system is a paradox within 
itself. Many fraternities and sororities elaim 
to baRe their idea ls and goals on the Christian 
faitl1, with the 'hl'istian doctrine incorpo
rated in tllcil' ritual. But who can sincerely 
Ray ' . .. and tIl(' g'reate, t of these is love,' 
and then /to forth to sit jn jUdgment 11pOll 
membel's of another race OJ' dass' Or wbo 
can say, 'I am a hristian and therefore be
lona to tll(l wl101e brotlledlOocl of mankind 
under Ihe iatherllood or God,' and then shut 
ldm elr off from growing in tlle completeness 
of this brotherhood by pledgi ng himself to a 
small , exclusive brotherhood' 

"One cannot but feel the urgency of the 
cause of world peace and brotherhood which 
students of this generation are called upon to 
champion. In such a time 8S this, can we al
low a system to thrive wMch fosters individ
ual and group conflict, di crimination and 
cut-throat competi tion, and breaks tJlo larger 
bonds of b~'oth rhood'" 

"Betty A. Reid" 
" U niversity of Vermont" 

Yours for more letters to the editor, 
An Interested Onlooker 

Of Iowa City 
• • • 

'Help Instead of Condemn' 
TO .THE EDITOR; 

The hading of your llebate column sug
ge t in itself that there is dls~atjsfactiQn 
among thc Iowa women as to the desirability 
of the available men. 

Is it po. sible that the S. U. I . girls are set
Hng their tandards of eligibility too }tigh ' 
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It might he nic if a ll men were the proverbial 
tall, dark, JlImdsomp, gallant, chivalrous, etc.; 
bllt thE'Y al'p stuck wiUI the ones that are bere 
now. it-. Avc/'8ge Mall pI'obably does not 
have all these qualitie, ; lIe may also bave 
be 11 in service since bigh scbool, and not be 
quite sbarp y t on littl points like forks and 
introductions. True, vel'Y girl has her own 
date standal'ds, but WIlY base them on uch 
Ruperiieia L points' An older man will I arn 
the fin points of how to attract women, but 
they don't just grow thllt way. It tnke. ex
p I·ipnce. 

After all, if a man is tl'ying, i n't it a lot 
nieel' fOll-t'he girl to 11 lp him instead of COll

demning him for mall flaws. Play square 
witlt yOUl' man and he will do l,is beRt, even 
if he isn't lark Goble. A ,girl could make 
a lot of allowances fOl' a man who calls anrl. 
offers to spend $5 10 take her to a semi. 
formal dance. Offering to date II. girl is a 
pet'sonal compliment to her and should be 
t" cated as such . lIe may not hnve a lot morc 
where that money came from . 

Next limE', ]c,t lh c man know that yOll want 
to puL Y0ul' coai nn, and lE't him get 011 tho 
right side of you lit the door' so that he doesn't 
1Iave his choice of hanging your chin on his 
biceps or letting YOll opcn it youl-self. 

C O'V e r i n g 
The Capital 

(La,~l of Fout' A,·ticlcs) 
By rack Stinnett 

R. A.R, 

WA. IUNOTON- Sen . Robert M. J.Ja Fol
lette J I'., chairman of tlte joint committee on 
reol'gal'lizution of congres., anticipated Presi
dent Trumall 's bJast at the congl'cssiona l 
eOlllmittees when nearly two years ago lIe 
said: 

"The fixing of primary legislutiv respon
sibility for each of the broad phases or gov
ernmental policy and the d finite a1l ignment 
of sllch reo ponsibility to a given eommittce 
would pI'ovide more eleat·ly defined channels 
of contacL and cooperation between tIle legis
lative and cxccuti"e bl'anehes or the federal 
government. 

" tanding committl'es of eongress should 
bc flO orgmlized that each wil l have a definite 
sphere of gOY )'nment policy fOt, which it 
must assume continuing respon ibility. If 
that could be accomplished congress will 11ave 
gone a long in rea serting it" policy-making 
fUIlction llDdcr the eonRtitnli on." 

• • • 
Sen. La Follette nnd Rpp . A. S. "Mike" 

:MolH'OlJey have intl'oduced bills which would 
eut the 1 committee!! of eongrcss down to 26 
- 13 in each chamber. On each side of the 
hill, these would be agriculture; appropria
tion, ; rules; finance and monetary affairs; 
labor and publ ie welfar ; clallllll; intel'ior, 
natural resources and publi c work; District 
of Columbia; executive department expendi
tures; armed forces; foreign relations; inter
state commerce, and judiciary. 

There is one reason these measures are 
going to get a same eommittee run around 
that President Truman complained about. If 
the legislation should be passed, 45 committee 
chairmen aud . all tbe committee members 
who have seniority will b kicked downstairs 
immediately. 

ince every member of the house and $eo
a te is entitled to serve on at least one com
mitt e and 96 members (including the special 
committe s) are chairmen, there is very little 
l ikelihood that· they will vote themselves out 
of tIl eRe impol'tant committec jobs-actual or 
pot 11liU I. 

• • • 
AlJ example of how committee members 

and chairmen feel about legislation which 
might take them out of circulation is the pres· 
ent conflict over tmified national defense. 
The houlie and , enate naval affairs comm it
tees are definitely opposed to it, mo. tly, some 
critics have aid, because they fear they no 
longer will have theil' committee jobs or sen
iority. 

President ' Trnman 's contention that "a. 
handful of melJ " can block legislation is 
nolbihg new. Gen. George Washington had 
his troubl~s with congl'es.'1. So did Lincoln, 
Wilson and F.D.R. But few cbief executives . 
had a better opportunity to toss the. ball to 
the voters thaI! that of Harry Truman, 

:4 ,s.nrv.e)l. ~hows, - there are at le&$t 80 
,laci~rs In O,lacieI: National park In, Montana, 
Th.t:~ lust_ ttl!! ~pht tor those hoeta who are 
i1wiys ru.n~lnt~ut o.! i~ IlU~. 

Bees, according to FactQgraphl, are 
smarter than any other insects. And what is 
more-they have . the weapon with Which to 
back any argument. 

THE DAILY iO'W:AN, ' JO 'W'A CITY,IOWA 

SUI Scientists Experiment Since 1937-

Jacobs Explains Atom Smasher 

* * * In far olf Hiroshima last sum
mer a new type of weapon, the 
most deadly yet conceived by man, 
was dropped by a B-29 winging its 
way across the war-shred country 
of Japan. The atomic bomb be
came a lear and nightmare in the 
eyes of every civilized inhabitant 
of the earth. The layman was ig
norant of the fact that we were 
entering the atomic era. 

Since 1937, scientists at the Vni
versity or Iowa have experiment.ed 

.with the atom in an effort to solve 
the mysteries 01. this great source 
of' energy and harness it to peace
CuI pursuits. 

Ten or 15 years ago it was 
thought impossible to smash the 
atom. In 1937 a machine lor 
smashing atoms was installed on 
the top £1001' of the physics build
ing on the campus, and university 
professors delved into tbe prob
lems dealing with nuclear physics. 

An interview with Prof. J amea 
A. Jacobs, in charge of research of 
nuclear phYSics in the university, 
disclosed the principles involved in 
smashing the atom. 

"The idea," explained Professor 
Jacobs, "in breaking up the nu
cleus, is to project nucleii against 
a target nucleii at a very high ve
locity." (The nucleus is the heavy, 
small, central part or core of the 
atom.) 

"It was thought impossible sev
eral years ago to break the nu
cleus," he continued, "but now we 
know it consists of pl'otons and 
neutrons and can be broken." 

IIInstnrtlutl 
Profe SOl' Jacobs gave an illus

tration of the method employed. If 
hydrogen gas is used, an electric 
arc is created with tbe gas at a 
low lemperature. This arc is simi
lar to the electric charge in a neon 
sign . This arc strips off the ouler 
electrons of the atom leaving posi
tively charged nudeii. 

The nucleii are sucked out of 

* * * takes an ordinary alternating cur
rent and steps up the vo]t:lge by 
means of a transformer. Th is high 
voltage alternating current is then 
rectiCied, and the voltage is in
creased by a factor of tour by 
means of an electric quadrupling 
circuit. The machioe can supply up 
to 500,000 volts to the alternating 
tube. 

In 1941 construction was begun 
on a more e[(eclive type of gen
erator. The construction and work 
in nuclear physics was postponed 
during lhe war because of the de
partment's participation in secret 
war work in other fields. Construc
tion is being continued now on the 
second atom smasher, according to 
Professot Jacobs. 

Pressure-Type 
The second machine is a pres

sure-type electrostatlc generator. 
It consists of. a central insulated 
electrode (a terminal of electric 
source) in a large pressure tank. 
A charging belt runs from one end 
of the tank to the electrode. The 
electl'in charge is sprayed onto the 
belt at one end of the tank and 
carried up to the elcctrode on the 
belt where it is taken off. 

As tbe cbarge accumulates on 
the electrode it raises the voltage 
on the electrode. The voltage is 
then applied to tbe accelerating 
tube which runs irom the elec
trode to the olhet· end of the tank. 

... ... . 
This generator will produce six 
or seven million volts. 

This generator is located under
ground about 20 feet east of the 
physics building. It is 50 feet lon" 
elght feet in diameter and is con
structed of seven-eighths inch 
steel. The pressure inside the tank 
is 100 to J 25 pounds per square 
inch. 

"An experiment," commented 
J acobs, "takes from two days to 
three weeks. The target can be 
bombarded for a great length ot 
time and get many nuclear reac
tions, but you still will have af
fected only a small percentage of 
nucleii on the target." 

United St.a.tes Leads 
In commenting on the contra

dictol'Y opinions concerning other 
nations' progre s in atomic bomb 
develOPment, Jacobs said, " I pe
]jeve the United States is far ahe~d 
of any other nation. However, any 
nation with enough money can de
velop an atomic bomb within a 
few years. 

"The biggest secret or the bomb 
was that it could be produced. 

"I don't believe Russia has a 
super atomic bomb as is claimed 
because she wasn't as far along as 
we were!' 

Professor Jacobs concluded the 
interview, saying, "Any country 
will have enough to do to develop 
an atomic bomb liS good as ours. 
We're a step ahead now and I 
think we always will be." 

--,,-, ---------., tau rant owner as a result of lin a1-

From All 'lercation last Saturday at the 
YMCA, here during which the 
judge clai'med the former boxer 

Around attacked him, cursed and threat
end him. Bisignano apologized to 
Judge Grund's court yesterday 

Th S when he was called to answer the : e tate contempt citation. Then the judge 
found the tavern man guilty and 
assessed the sentence. * * * the arc and shot down an acceler- D~ MOINES (AP)-The Iowa 

ating tube to which a high voltage supreme court yesterday afternoon P9RTLAND, Ore. (AP)-Vin
is applied. At the bottom of the granted a wdt of certiorari to Al cent Wesley Hunt, 17, a redhead 
tube, in a small chamber, the pro- (Babe Bisignano, Des Moines who the Federal Bureau of In
jeclile nucleii hits the un'get nu- tavenr operator, and stayed his vestigation said confessed selting 
cleii. The target nucleii, it a solid, sJx-month jail sentence and $500 $200,000 worth of fires because he 
is placed on a small, metal disk. I! fine assessed earlier yesterday liked to see the flames matching 
the ,ta.rget core ot th~ atom is a by Municipal J u d g e Harry his hair, was in jail here yester
gas It IS merely stored In the cham- i B. dI'ul}d who found Bisignano day. 
ber... I guilty 01 contempt of court. fBI Head Howard 1. Bobbit said 
An~. ~uclell can break another The high court set bond at the boy admitted setting the most 

nueleu If sb~t fast enough through $2,000, ordered Judge Grund to I costly of 12 incendiary blazes oc
the accelerabng tube, but lhe ,~eac- make a return in the case by Feb. curring during the last five weeks 
tlOns depend on the nucleu m-14 and set the appeal for hearing I at Vanport City housing project 
voT!vhed. ti t d ' d f during the week begi nning May where he lives, and confessed he ese reac ons are s u ,e or , 
d 'st 'butl' gy a gle qu n_I 14. set others, but can t remember the 1 rl on, ener , n ,a . . . d . 
tily and type by means of val'ious The writ of stay ~as lssue detaIls. 
detecting devices. These t est s I after a half-hour hearmg before He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
prove what held the target nucleii three members of the supreme Wesley B. Hunt, who came he,re 
together. court-Chief Justice William L. two years ago from Sibley. The 

Plant Constructed Bliss, aD9 justices Oscar Hale and United States district attorney was 
One of the problems involved in Frederic, Miller. studying the signed cQruess(ons to 

smashing the atom is producing Fran~ Comfort and WaIter: F. determine the action to be taken. 
high voltage. In 1937 a cockroft-j Maley, Des Moines attorneys, rep-
Walton plant was constructed in resentec;l., Bisignano. DES MOINES (AP)-Kennetb 
the physics build ing to produce Judg~ Grund filed the contempt Redric~, 25, Negro, being tried in 
the voltage required. The plant action against the tavern ' and re5- district court on a first-deiI'ee 

"CITY OF MAGNIFICENT' DISTANCES" 
murder indictment, pleaded guilty 
yesterday afternoon to a char,e of 
seconcl-dearee murder. anq was 
sen tenced to not more th~n 50 
years' imprisonment. 

Redrick was cbarged with mur
der in the fatal beating of Dor
otby Bell, 25, a Negress last Sep
tember. 

OMAHA (AP) - Disconstinu
ance of the German prisoner of 
war camps at Scottsbluff, ~eb.; 
Douglas, Wyo. ;' Gree~ey and Trini
dad, Col., and Algona, Iowa, WIIS 

announced yesterday by Seventh 
Service command headquarters. 

Officlals said shipment of 5,000 
German prisoners began at Scot~
bluff and 2,000 at Trinidad. They 
are being sent to the west coast 
for shipment to Europe by way 
of the Panama Canal, off1cials ex
plained, so no rail or water delars 
will be caused for returning 
United States servicemen beini 
demobolized. 

Boy Scouts to Coiled 
Paper Contributions 

Boy Scouts of Iowa City will 
hold their January paper drive 
this morning. Citizens are request
ed to put their contributions 'on 
the curb near their homes :tor the 
collection. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, lau. 19 • Thursday, Jan. U 

12:15 p. m. A.A.U.W. ~uncheon 3:30-5:30 p. m. Tea, Univer-
and meeting; add res. by Professor sity club. 
Harold M. Sk,eels on "Substitute 
Homes for Iowa Children," Unl- MODda" JaIL 28 
versity club rooms. 8 p. m. Basketball: Mlnneso13 vs. 

Sunday. Jan. 20 Iowa, fieldhouse. 
8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 11- Tuesday. JaIL 29 

lustrated lecture by Frederick and 2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer-
Sylvia Christian, "River of No Re-
turn," Chemistry auditorium. sl ty club. 

Monday, Jan. 21 8 p. m. Humanities society, sen-
8 p. m. Lecture: "Truth in Sci- ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

ence," by Professor A. P. Ushenko, Thursda" Jan. 31 
of Princeton university, house 2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, Unl-
chamber, Old Capitol. versity club. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
CALENDAR 

Reservatlons for student activi
ties may be mode at the oUlce of 
student affairs, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

Monda,. Jan. Zl 
8-9 p. m. Fraternity. sorority 

meetinlls at the houses. 
7:10-8:30 p. m. Varsity bon d 

practice, sQuth music hall. 
7:30 p. /ll. Tau Gamma meeting, 

copference room 1, Iowa Union. 
8 p. m. "Truth in Science" lec

ture by Pro f. A. P. Ushenko, 
house chamber, Old Caplto1. 

Tueselay, Jan. 22 
2-3 PI m. U. W. A. executive 

board meetlng, Helen Focht's of
fice. 

2-3 p. m. Bu~iness and econom
ics examinatIon. 

3-5 p. m. CommunicatiQn skills 
examination. 

4-5 p. m. Accounting examina
tion. 

4-6:30 p. m. Highlanders prac
tice, field house. 

4:10-5:3D p. m, Concert ban d 
practice, south music hall. 

7:10 p. m, Union Qoard meeting, 
board room , Iowa Union . 

7:10-9 p. m. Chorus practice, 
music building. 

7:15-9:16 p. m. Orchestra prac
tice, music building. 

7:30 p. m. Newman club meet .. 
ing, Catholic Student center. 

7:45 p. m. Radio forum, studio 
E, radio building. 

MUSIC ROOM SCIJEDULE 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 a. 
m.-2 p. m. ; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-4 
g. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUI. 

Rob e r t s Graduate Fellowships 
available tor the year 1948-47 to 
graduates of an Iowa college ot: 
university for study at Columbia 
university. AppUc~tions should be 
made before Feb. 15, and adllre$Sed 
to the secretary of Columbia uni
versity, Mr. Philip M. Hayden, Co· 
lumbia university, New York City. 

Canliidates are expected to sub
mi t the applica tions and supportini' 
documents. Application blanks are 
available in the colleg,e of liberal 
arts, room 108, Schaeif4:r hall. Let
ters of recommendation should be 
mailed direct to the unive\'$ity by 
th~ writers. 

These fellQwshlps are ;lwardec;! 
annually to persops of the Cauca
sian race, 01. either sex, born in 
the state of Iowa, who have been 
graduated :from a coUege or uni
verSity located in Iowa, and se
lected because of their scholar~hlp, 
serjousness of purpose, moral char
acter and need of financtal assist
ance. Incumbents are eligible for 
reappointment. :No Roberts Fellows 
may pursue as majors the studies 
of law, medicine .. dentistry, veter
inary medicine or theology. Each 
fellowship provides an annual 
stipend of ~1!100. The fellows also 
receive once, and on~e only, the 
cost of transporta1.Jon from Iowa 
to New York and return. In accept
ing the award the holder must 
state his, purpose to return to the 
state of Iowa for a period of at 
least two years following the com
pletion of his studies at Columbia 
university. 

Immediately after March 1 the 
colleges will be notified of tl)e ap
plicants from each institution and 
requested to furnish comparative 
ratings. 

EARL J. McGRATH 
CaU\!.I\!. of Llben.l Arts 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS Wednesday: 6:45-8:45 p. m., 
playing of complete major musical The Iowa Mountaineers will hold 
work. a hvo day winter camp-out Jan. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-1 p. m., re- 26 and 27. The group will meet at 
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., MetropolL- the engineering bullding at 2 p. ro. 
tan opera broadcast. Saturday, J an. 26. Transportation 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordings; will be provided to the campsite. 
2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym- Participants should be eqy!pped 
phony orchestra broadcast; 3 :30-4 -with a good rainproof sleeping blli. 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC sufficient winter clothing and foot
symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-8 wear, mess kit and flashlight. For 
p. m., recordings. information concerning clotb~nll 

EARL BARPER and eqUipment, contact Eugene 
Director Burmeister, 3420. Regi .. ;tra tion is 

GRADUATE RECORD 
EXAMINATION 

The examination service of the 
university will administer the 
graduate record examination on 
Feb. 4 and Feb. 5, 1946, in room 
114, University hall. Application 
for this examination must be 
made directly to the graduate rec
ord examination office, 437 West 
59th street, New York 19, N. Y., 
and must be mailed before mid
night, Jan. 21, 1946. An examina
tion fee of $5.00 should accompany 
the application. 

The examination is being given I 
at this time to accommodate pros
pective graduate students who are 
not now regularly enrolled in the 
Univ.ersity of' Iowa, and other 
students who did not take the ex
amination last fal~ but w~o now 
need the result of the el'amina
tion, It is likely that opportunitJr 
WiU be provided later this year 
lor oth~r students to tak,e thl1 ex
IlJllin;!..tion without coat to them. 

Further intormtaion may be ob
t/iine<l at the examination serv
ice, room 114, University hall. 

ROBEaT L. IBEL 
Alltttaut Dilutor 

ACBlEVDIINT 
UAMlPtATlONS IN ROMANCB 

LANGUAGU 
Students who are. prepared and 

wish to satisfy at this time the 
torelsn language requirement for 
tqe D. A. de.r" under th~ new 
plan, may take the examiDation 
in French or Spanish (reading or 
spoken) Saturday, Jan. 28, from 
9 a. m>to 12 M. 

PermJssion to take this examin
aUon must be obtained not later 
than Jan. 22 as indicated below: 

Readln. and apo~ Fr~ch, 
PrQ~. Cochran, 3Q7 S.H, . 

Readi!). Spal1ish, Proll Davis, 
21f .s._lt: . . . 
~~~. ~p!lnlsh, Prof. T y I ~ r, 

21QA .5. lJ. .. . 
tor 6tt1ce hour •. aii4 ~ as~ 

qlgnmetits see romance lariaua,e 
bulletin boards. ' 

S. B. BUSB 
Q.ADUA~grl~W8mP 

There will be several Lydia C. 

required. 
EUGENE BURMEISTER 

Leader 

HANCHIR ORATORICAL 
CON'L'ESl' 

Manuscripts for the Hancher 
oratorical contest will be due in 
room 8, S~haeffer hail, by 5 p. 11)., 

Monday, Jan. 21. Students inter
ested in discussing manWicripts 
are invited to arrange a confer
ence. 

,a4NKLJN H. KNown 

FIELDJJOUSE S~G 
POOL 

The fieldhouse swimming PQOI 
will be open to men students and 
faculty daily from 10 a. m. to 12 
M. and from 2 p. m. to 6 p. m. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers wHI hold a 

skating party beginning at' 7:30 
p. m., Saturday, Jan. 19, at Mel
rose lake. Reservations should be 
made by calling 7418 by Saturday 
noon. 

EUGENE BURMEISTER 
Leader 

ART EXHIBITION 
During January there will be an 

exhibition of painting, prints and 
sculpture in the main gallery of the 
art bui~ding. The gallery is o~n 
daily from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m. 
and Sunday from 2 to :1 p. m, 

In the auditorium .o~ .the art 
bullding there is an ex~bltion of 
graphic arts of MexIco ahd Argen
tina. 

HELEN SWARTL'BY 
Art Instructor 

ROGER wn.LI~S 
FELLOWSIDP . 

A "F~ther Time" party will be 
given for all Baptist stuperlts and 
friends $aturdar at 7 :30 p. m'. lit 
the ROler WilliamS hOUse. 

V~~JE slJ!::~ 
LANGUAGE ACmatllJUNT 

TEST IN LATIN 
A lan,ua,e achievement test in 

Latin wlli"be given Satufday, Jan. 
See BULLETIN, pale 5 
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l'Alibi,' French Film, I 
To Be Second Movie 

Princeton Professor 
To Address Public 
On 'Truth in Science' 

CHURCHILLS ABSORB A UnLE F~ORIDA SUNSHINE 

In University Series 
"L'tJibi", the second movie of 

the 1946 series sponsored by the 
Uruversity FUm society, will be 
presented Friday in the auditor
ium of the Art building, Prof. A. 
r. Megrew of the art department 
bas announced. The film. will be I 
shown at 4:15 and 6 p. m. 

"L'A1ibi", by Marcel Achard, is ' 
I story of a great French director 
.110 turns a young woman's mind 
iIIlo 8 laboratory, pitting her every 
fJl\oUon agalnst her will in an 
effort to break down a Catal lie. 
Eric Von Stroheim portrays the 
(flding role as Professor Wimk1er. 
The cast includes such well-known 
names in French films as Lou is 
Jouvet, Albert Prejean and Jany 
Ilci1t. 

Musical accompaniment is by 
George Aurie and Jacques Dallin. 
Pierre Chenal directs the movie. 

"This film snould have a strong 
.ppeal not only to students of 

, !'rench, but to all tbose interested 
ill fine motion pictures," Professor 
Megrew said. I 

Prof. A. P . Ushenko or Princeton 
univel'si!y will speak on "Truth in 
Science" Monday night pt 8 o'clock 
in the house chamber of Old Cap
itol. The publie is invited to attend 
this lecture, which is sPonl,ored by 
the philosophy department. 

A native of Russia, Professor 
Ushenko received his M. A. and 
Ph. D. degrees f rom the University 
of California. He taught philos
ophy at the University of Michi
gan before going to Princeton. 

He has written several books 
including "Logic of Events", 
"Theory ot Logic", "Philosophy 
of RelatIvity," and "Proble!Illl of 
Logic." 

Professor Ushenloo, Who will 
come here acter lectu ring at the 
University of Illinois at Urbana, 
will confer with a small group of 
graduate students and faculty 
members at 4 o'clock Monday 
afternoon. He will discuss "Nature 
of Concepts." 

Series ticket hoi del' s ~e JOHN OESER, of Westside, seated at the rlcht, is entertained at a luncheon In Washlncton yesterday 
r:~ded that ho~~ers ~f evetng with his wife, by members of the Iowa deleeatlon. In croup are, seated left te- right, Senator B. B. Hlck
~ e ;n~Y us~. . e~ t o~ ~ ten- en looper, Mrs. Oeser and Senator Georce Wilson. Standi", left to richt, Rep. James I. Dolliver and Sena-
. ancet~ ,.~tse mallmeet'b u a~ ma- Lor Chan Gurney of South Dakota. Oeser is winner of a "Typical Midwest Farmer" contest. 

Daniel M. Pletcher, 
History Instructor, 

To Address Forum 
WINSTON CHURCHILL f . 
with bis wife a ' ormer BrlUsb prime minister now enjoying a vacation in Florida, Is shown 

\ht evening performance, he said. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
Unee IC"" WI. no e honored at I I t 

nd bls bc-st, Col. Frank W. Clarke, absorbing the sunshlne at Miami CburcbUl plans to 
pa n while in Florida. . . 

Series tickets are still available COl' , I "The Brotherhood ot North and 

~f:rf::~~~:~s a~!;o b~o~r:::~ Elks Club Competes . I Panel Discussion of Labor -Management ~~~~~ ~:rl~~~l:~l ~~r~~ :::~ Home Economics Club 
Schedules Programs 

dlased for 50 cents. All tickets In Tournament Senes. • lng at the We*y Foundation 

till be available at the door. Confhcts Featured at MasoniC Luncheon Annex, Sunday evening. 

~k Club to Meet 
Monday at Kern Home 

The Book Review club will 
lIleel Monday at 2 p. m. in the 
borne of Mrs. Alexander Kern, 911 
[owa avenue. Mrs. Gordon Marsh 
.,ill be assistant hostess. "Black 
Bed" by Peter Bowman will be 
JMiwed by Mrs. L. C. Dirksen. 

Elks club members are com- I ' The guest speaker of the even-
peting in a series of bridge, Pin-I ing will be Mr. Daniel M. Pletcher, 
ochle and euchre tournaments Three different views on thejfOr a profit, another panel speaker. instructor in .south Amer ican his-
during the months of January conlliet between labor and man- contended. Agreeing that labor I tory at tbe university. Other for-
F b d M h ' I agement as it afCects the public fears inflation and a possible de- um guests wlll be NUda Castro and 

Programs on homemaking plans 
and housing projects are sched
uled tor the Home Economlcs club e ruary an arc. I interest were aired in a panel dis-I pression, he said lhat workiers Bertha Paejha, Peru; Marta Bri-

One contest has already been cussion at the Masonic service today are striving to keep the high ceno, Chile; Josephirie ChavC6, during next semester, according 
he~d. Jan 29, Feb. 12 ~nd 26 other , club luncheon yesterday noon. wages which were possible during Colombia; Rebecca MiJlies, Ura- to Marsena Nelson. A4 of Chi-
bndge tournaments Will be staged. I Profs. Walter Daykin and Karl the war's increased production. euay; Felippe Selem, Julleu lch, cago, president of the club. 
Pmochle and euchre Will be played E. Lelb of the college of commerce He presented the principal issue and Dr. Foianini, Bolivia; Dr:. 
Jan 22, Feb. 15 and 19 and Mal'ch I and Dr. L. L. Dunnington were stated by General Motors. Labor George Terry, Peru; Dr. Saman- "My Husband's Role in the 
5. the speakers on the panel. is demanding excessive wages lego, Paraguay; Dr. Bloomfield, Family" will be the topic pre-

Prizes are being awarded fori , Defending industrial workers in which are discriminatory against Argentina; Dr. Fatan, Brazil, and sented Feb. 11. An annual baked 
each individual contest. A grand tbeir demand for higher wageS certain companies and the deter- Mr. Salgarro, Ecuador. be a n supper featuring "Family 
prize will be given at the con- one member' of· the' panel pointed mination of ability to pay and of After the talk, the "Paro", a Customs of Other Countries," is 

_biers of Union Veterans clusion of the series. out that laborets are ~sentla1)y wage rates are set up by a pro- typical peasant dance of Colom-

I . scheduled for Feb. 21; "My Post 
A patriotic program will be fea- Tournaments are held in the 'concerned with a degree of seour- Visional bureaucracy, according to bia and Puqrlo ~lco, will be 

lured at the Dau.ghters of Union Elks club rooms at 8 p. m. each ity, which ' is their philosophy of a pamphlet distributed by that danced by Josephine Chaves. Col- War Home" for March 11, and 
Veteran's meeti'ng Monday at 2 I Tuesday. All members are invited li,Ie. Workers argue ttjat inoreased cOfPoration. ombia and Josi de Ayala, Puerto "Let's Gel a Job This Summer" 
p. m. in the USO rooms in the to attend. W/lges provide better living con- Because oC this competition Rico. Leonidas Saavados, Panama, for April 6. 
CAlmmunity building. At short dltions, greater efficiency on the between labor and management, will dance the "Banbuco" with A May day supper will be fea-
business meeting will be con- Mortar Board tElects job . and u1~in)ately grea'ter pl'O- the public is ~uffering, the third Miss Chaves. This Is another typ-I tured May 6, at which time Dr: 
ducled. Refreshments will be duction, creating .more opportun- speaker pointcd out. He said that lcal peasant dance or the mountain Amy Daniels will speak on "My 
served. iUes for employment. the cause of depression was that fold 01 Colombia. Role as a Homemaker and Com-

Bonnl·e Lansl·ng Prexy Labor is essentially interested management and the investor The host and hostesses for the munHy Leader." 
MOIIday Club in increasing its purchasing power, want all the profits. They siphon evening are Eileen Vasey, Doris Club projects for the year have 

1,lrs. H. D. Evans, 505 Oakland recogniung the ever-present dan- off the earnings and make labor Jotmson, and Dorothy and Don consisted oI seTIding books and 
avenue, will entertain members of Bonnie Lansing, A4 of Iowa ger of inflation and deflation, take what it WIll accept. Emery. I materials for home economics de-
the Monday club at 1:15 p. Ill. City, has been electe'd president of Workers contend iliat if too much If labor cannot buy back its pro- AB a courtesy to the. Wesley partments in Coreign countries 

Methodist Forum 
To Receive Report 

"Cracking the Crisis," a drama
tized report of the National Meth
odist Student Conference in Ur
bana, Dec. 26 to J an. 1. will be 
presented at the Methodist Stu
dent Forum t his Sunday. The 
forum will meet at the new time, 
7 p. m., instead of 4:30, in Fellow
ship Hall. 

Betty Mellor will be chairman 
of th~ Forum. Those assisting in 
the report will be Bob Payne, 
Harold Swartz, Betty Jacobsen. 
lver Opstad, Dick Metchel1, Betty 
Jo Victor, C a l' 0 1 y n Anderson, 
Marian DoemIand, La Von n e 

I Holm, Lon Hazelton, Bob Bra
shares, Marybeth Hartman, Dale 
Dilts and Conrad Wurtz. 

Sunday supper will be served 
at 6:30 p. m. 

Prof. George Cuttino 
Returns to University 

Prof. George P. Cuttino, who 
served as a captain in the G-2, in
telligence divlsion of the al'my, 
will ret.urn to his position in the 
history department Jan. 26. 
While' in the army, Professor Out
tiuo saw acUon in the North 
Airican, Sicilian and Italian cam
paigns. 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
• 1 :30 P. M" Today 

On Lot. AcrOss From Thompson Transfer Co. 
F. D. Roesler of Pl'e~Flighl 

Nearly new pI'e-war beautiful household fUrnishings (1l01 used 
last two years) will be moved to vacant lot and sold. Includes 
beautiful davenport, 2 big oversluffed chairs, flne maple din
ette table and chairs, 2 extra good inncrspring bed s, vanity 
dresser chest oC drawers, telephone, end and coffee tables, roll

·away tubs, desk, lamps, utenSils, dishes and olher fUrnishings. 
Posted terms. Monday at her home. Members Morlar BoaJ:d to succeed Margaret of industry's profit returns to duce, an economic instability 1'0- Annex, please phone in reserva- advertiSing of home economics ~ 

unable to attend are requested to Browning Huey, who will gradu- management, business equilibrium sulls and soon there is unemploy- tions tor the evening at 4754 high schools, luncheon and din-
notify the hostess. ate in February. Miss Lansing wlll be disturbed and an overbal- menL and another depression. To b.etore 6 p. m. Saturday, if pos- ner meetings and "Consumer Dial 2'307 

formerly was vice-President. ance of production and buying avoid this depression, a greater Sible. Speaks" projeCts. J. A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer 
Northeast Discussion Group
larue of Women Voters 

Others who will continue in 
their offices throughout the school 
year are: Joan Overholser, A4 of 
Red Oak, secretary; Louise Hilf
man, A4 of Bettendorf, treasl,lrer, 
and Wanda Siebels, A4 of Amber, 
historian. 

~~ill a=L~~~~~~ ;~~~~~~~======~=::::::::::::::::::~::~::::~ Furthermore, labor is striving ~ter capital and investment have 
for a legal settlement of its dis- taken their shares, must .flow into 
agreements with management. the pockets of the masses of labor. 
Although workers do not advo- The only way to determine what 
cate "opening the . Qooks," they do are fair wages is to "open the 
seek an economic equilibrium. books" and give everyone a square 

The northeast discussion group 
01 the League of Women Voters 
will meet with Mrs. Lyman White. 
1010 Woodlawn street, Monday, at 
2 p. m. Mrs. Dorrance White will 
review Henry Wallace's' "Sixty 
Million Jobs." There also will be 
a report on the status of the full I employment bill. • 

J. Vermeersch Weds 

James K. Herbert, 
Former SUI Student, 

Receives DSM Award 

U l' tt Y t d Brig. Gen. James K. Herbert, 
11, Igge es er ay I wh~ received an M.S .. degree ~n 

engmeenng from the university 10 

---.-- . . . 1932, has been presented with the 
In a ceremony 10 the ~hnstlan I distinguished service medal, ac

chUrch parsonag~, Jualllta Ver- · cording to word received recently 
rneersc~ at MOline, Ill.. became I at the alumni office. 
the bnde of Nelson L~ggett of The award was for "exception
~rydOn yesterday mornmg at 11 ally meritorious service psr:Cormed 
otlock. The Rev .. Donovan G. in a position of great responsi
Harl read the nuptia l vows. b'llt d' g Ii' f 

Attending the couple were MJ.'. I Y as cornman m 0 IceI' 0 
and Mrs. Walter A. Smith of t?e Los Angeles port of embarka
Bakersfield, Calif. tlOn from September, 1943, to Sep-

The bride was attired in a temb.er, 1945. 
alreet.length dress of white wool Bl'Igadicr General Herbert, one 
and wore a white halo hat.' Her of the youngest. generals .in the 
accessories were black and her army, was born lD Boston lD 1909 
corsage was of red rosebuds. an~ was grad.u~ted from the 

Mrs. Smith selected for the Umted States Mllltary academy in 
wedding a b I a c k street-length 1930. 

Employers, on the other hand, deal. By this ~ethod, anothEn' 
are mainly interested in selling depression can be avoided. 

Influential Cousin 
Dick Haymes Lunches 

With Student . 

It pays to have influential cou
sins. 

Did anybody ever hear of Dick 
Haymes'! Merry DeVaul, A:J. of 
Eagle Grove, did and also had 
lunch with him, thanks to her 
radio announcer cousin. Hubba! 
Hubba! 

Bachelor Candidates 
Men who were candidates for 

the "Most Eligible Bachelor" 
are aslted to call for their plc
tutes at the office of student 
affairs. 

wearing hol'l1 rimmed glasses. But 
it didn't take long. Miss DeVaul 
doesn't remember the luncheon 
menu, but says that they talked 
about how the singer was stalied 
on his career, and also of hls wife 
and children. 

Now when Sinalru's name is 
mentioned, Miss DeVaul BUdders'1 
but when the name Haymes is 
uttered, she beams. 

Tom Reddy, her cousin, was for
merly master of ceremonies on 
the Fitch Bandwagon. One day 
in Chicago, he was to meet 
Haymes for lunch, and asked his 
cousin to accompany him. Arter Play to Be Read • 
no persuasion, Miss DeVaul de- A dramatization of "Thoe Family 
clded to go. However, at . the last Portrait" by Maxwell Anderson 
minute, Reddy found that he will be read by Lolita Fritz at the 
couldn't maRe it, so it was up to Seminar in Rellgion Sunday at 

Danceland 
Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

Cedar Rapids 

T uesda,Y, Jan: 22, .1946 
dress accented with ado ubi e 
strand ot pearls. Her corsage was 
of gardenias .. 

Twin Daughters Born her. 9:30 a. m. at the Methodist student 

I d She met Haymes and didn' t rec- center. This play tells the s tory 
Admllllllon $U2 Plus Tax 

FoUowing the ceremony the 
couple left for a short visit in 
Omaha, Neb. They will reside iu 
MoUne. 

In Port an ,O~~ ~O~g~ru~'z~e~h~~~~d~fu~s~t~b~~~~us~e~h~e~w~a~s~o~f~t~h~e~y~O~U~th~~~C~h~ri~S~t.:~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~ To Tom Boylens ~ 

Mr. and -;;;,-~ Boylen of I 
Portland, Ore., are the parents of 
twin daughters born Monday in 
Portland. Mrs. Boylen 'Was for
merly Kay Harmeier of Iowa City. 
The twins' maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Harmeler, 

Mrs. Orie A. Couch, 
Spanish Instructor, 
Recovering at Hospital 

Mrs. Ol'lc A. Couch, instructor 
in the univel;sily Spanish depart
men~ is recovering at Mercy hos
pital from injul'ies suslained in an 
automobUe accident I a s t Satur
day night. 

121 E. Fairchild slreet. 

Collecting edible birds' nests is 
hazardous work done illy lithe 
young tribesmen with poles and 
ratlan ladders. 

1 

Students Are 
Discrimi'nating 

That's why our meals have to 
be deljcious, why our service 
has to be good, That's why 
they continue t a kin 9 0 u r 
doughnuts home by the ,ack 
full. We also have deliciou. T
Bones for SOc. U its a snack 01 
coffee and donuts or a full 
course dinner, you will find our 
service and food excellent. 

Swiller's (afe 

This Valentine's Day, the B.ookshop 

Has the Perfect Gift. 

From Our Newest Book, "This Petty Pace," 

to Alluring Cards & Stationery. 

the ,BOOK shap 

• 

, 
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How-muc,h is 

Enough Li,htin, 

~ 
.,) 

.,) 

",. 
f . 
Or Shaving? 

.. 

FILL U 
EMPTY ~~OSE 

with riCht_.1 ETS 
HaDdy n teet bill.,. 
Re _ QOllaeh ~ 

- O( 8 8Ulbs~ ...... $1"00 
Plus tax 

1.. ..... 151 W U 
2 a 8Ulb 
· .. ~ ... lOO Watt B 

3 Ulbs 
...... .. . 1 Wa" BUlbs 

2..... .. 40 Watt Bulbs 

• 

For euelln, l •• ka IIh .b ... 
Inll. ,.011 b~ lh. '-t U.bt 
you can •• t, 'l'be beat w. 
!mow of 10 n.tunl d.,.U.bt
.. much u 1000 (OOceaucllOi 
In ti, •• bad •• 

. ' ~aYlighl lor your shaving mirrpr .isn't always 
possilil.c • But you'll find that the new improve
ments In arLificiallighling arc a long step ahead. 

For instance, these new bathroom mirror brack
ets give far more light, and, hecause of their 
length, are almost shaduwlcss, no maller how 
tall or short the user. 

It's time to sl.art making your plans to enjoy 
the convenience and vision-protection of new 
better lidltinlt in vour home. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAs 
AND ,ELECTRIC co. 

" -. 
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Iowa Hit-s' The Daily Iowan -P~rdue 
.tioo ",d 1.", tb. tlU. to ...... my·' l .. ding =re,. P.ut P 
contested between Ohio State, Holfman, hurl several weeks ago, I 

Degroff Quifs in'Redsldn Row 
Still convinced that all is not 

10 t in their BI. Ten title defense, 
lowa's rejuvenated Hawkeyes In
vade Indiana's "cradle of basket
ball" again tonillhl. This time 
Purdue's improved Boilel'tnakers 
provide the test to Iowa's come
back try in a midwestern head
liner. 

rowans can .. d th~lr aeoouu' 
of tbe pme from Lafayette 
ov~r radio station WSUI. The 
tlPOft II a' 7;3' p. 1Il. and Dick 
Yoakam'. pla,.-by-play ~d. 
cut starts at '7:25. 

A revised starting lineup is ex· 
pected to start Cor Iowa. Co <:h 
Pops Harrison intimated yesterday 
before the teamleft for their only 
two-game road trip of the season 
that all three of the Hawkeyes 
greatest basket hounds - Wier, 
Danner and Ives-would start 
against the Boilermakers. 

This lineup would leave AlI
American Herb Wilkinson, still 
bothered sli,htly by his ankle In
jury, on the bench. 1;\ut it would 
be in line with the Cast-breaking 
oUenslve instruction that Pop has 
drilled into the Hawkeyes all 
week in practice. 

Clayton Wilk1oson, due tor a 
good night alter Iowa's letdown 
a_ainst the Hoosiers last Saturday 
nlghl. will start at center and Ned 
Pastels will man the other guard 
post opposite J:?anner_ 

Nrd, lIub and Dick Cuiller:-
8GI1 are due "" leave Iowa CUy 
by plane thls m.ora1~. The 
lIQuM wUl return C4 Phlc~o and 
aw~t Monday nlcht's bailie 
w,th the 1\1a~. 

Iowans dreaded to .think of an
other Hawkeye defea t to~ght. ('> 
lqss I/robablY woul\i eliminate 
Iowa from championship consider-

Northwestern and Minnesota. probably will be back in strid~ • 
B), problem facing the Hawks and may be hitted to forward Cor SATUJioAY, JANuitiy 19. 1946 PAGE FOUR 

to~~twiUbe~t~d~~~ tuh~e~c~o~n~t~es~t:.~ __ ~ ____ ~~====~================~_~ __ big Bob MlUer, Riveter center, -
and Capt. "Red" Anderson, the 

* * * 
.--_C_O_M_E_BA_C_K_T_R_Y_ 4r • 

S t.artillf LinellPS 

Horse Is Winner in Australian Rodeo 

ll,l'ju Pos. Purdue 
lves , F . ..... Anderson 
)"Ier ", .. F ..... .... Hollmu 
C. WlIk·n .... O ....•. _....... l\llller 
~a.nner ,.... G ...... _...... .... Haa .. 
P",W .......... G ........... , Lawson 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A long
smoldering coaching disallreement 
in the Washington Redskins' tepee 
suddenly flamed up yesterday 
with the resignation of Head 
Coach Dudley Degrott. 

Albert Glenn (Turk) Edwards, 
38, was named Degrott's successor. 
Edwards has been with the Red
skins 14 years as player, assis tant 
coach and now head coach. 

Cla.rk &"a .... hness;v. UnJv~r

sit)' of PIUsburcb coach, will 
eonUnue ~ heacl an aclvbory 
board with Wayne MUlner, 
Lany Weldon and "TI~er" Wal
ton &II aides. 
Degrott was out of town, con

sidering one oC a number of 
coaching offers, Qut persons close 
to him said he simply tjred ot in
terference by the Rec;!skins' we~· 
manned board of strategy and de
cided to quit. 

* * * 

"'tURK" EDWARDS 
Redski1ls New Head Coach 

GASSIN' LIHle Hawks Card Roster Loaded 
. With Baseball Talent; 

with GiJs By Jerry Liska 
CHICAGO (AP) - Minneso~a's 

surprisini Gophers have ripped 
the Big Ten bl)s.ketball form sheet 
to shreds, setting almost a 60-point 
pace as they rolled unbeaten 
through their tirst three confer-

Sfopped,64·32 Breadon Casts Bait 
~--------ByGUSSCHRADER-~--------_\ 

THIS IS A PREDICTION ... Because our good friend and col
league, Colonel-General Judas Fisteras, has been on the wagon for 
some time, the prophesying on this page has been at low ebb since the 
close oC the football season ... But lIet out the axe and stand by to 
chop the limb olt, because I hereby predict that Iowa wlll beat the 
Boilermakers tonight and beat them bad ... Arter watching the Iowa 
squad drive in practice all week" ng the los s to Indiana l am 
convinced that any team to beat 
Iowa from now on will have to 
catch the HIIWks on an eve n 
colder night than the one at 
Bloomington last weekend. 

• • • 

ence starts. I 
OfliclaL league statistics released 

yesterday revealed that the dark
horse Gophers are the strongest ot
lensive unit in the conference, 
wpilj! the b~st defensive team is 
Ohio Slate (4-0) which currently 
shares the lead with Minnesota . 

In tour games, the Buckeyes 
have yielded an average of 42,75 
points. . 

The Gophers, credited with & 
THIS DEFIES the "home ad- three-'allle scorlOJ' &veraie 01 

vanta,e" theory Which ha~ been 58.7 points, may "back" joto un-
dlscuSlied pro and con latelf • , " dJapui.H. leadership ~ 0 n Ie h t, 
Pops Harrison had some Inter- when they tackle Great Lakes In 
estinc observaLions on this the non-Ieacue play, and Ohio State 
other day , .• He is not a I'l'eat Invades India.na. (3-2) for One of 
believer In the axiom that a vis- four conlerenee seraps. 
Itln, t_ I.e handieapIIN when Other lealPJe skirmishing linds 
It plays 00 a toreipt court • • , Illinois (2-4) at Chicago (0-3); 
Profess10nal cam b Ie r s, you I Iowa (2-1) at Purdue (2-2), and 
know, often .. rant as much as Northwestern (2-1) at Michigan 
live, six or seven points to ad- (2-3). 
vantage tor the home team . . , Ibn Mcl.\1tyre Helps 
"The courts, baskets and back- The qoppers became a "sleeper" 
boards are aU alike In size and wpen 6-foot, 8-inch Jim McIntyre 
aDY minor variations In IIcht- lind a coul'le 01 other rugged 
Inl' should not bother vislUDI' sharps)looters suddenly upset the 
teams," Poa. declared w hen <;lope bucket on New Years' eve by 
asked II the torelrn Indiana downj.n~ powerfuL De Paul. 
court had affected bls H&wks S(1'Ilnye COlll'is D on't BotheI' Since then, Minnesota defeated 
much at Bloomlncton last week • , . "What ml,ht upset ate a m'. WisconSin, Indiana and Chicago, 
nermal playln&,," the Iowa coacb continued, .. is the trip C4 the game and in the process fresh man Mc-

-dIsturbance In the players, normal routine of meals and rest." Inlyre averaged 15 points to tie 
• • • Northwestern's Max Morris, 1945 

THE EFFECT ot a hostile crowd didn't seem 10 concern Pop s cbampion, for the Big Ten scol'ing 
much. , . I 've always beJieved thaI a cheering mob of spectators might lead , 
help the home team a litUe psychologically, especially al SUi:h crucial I By a schedule quirk, Minnesota 
times when the home boys are behind and staging a stretctl rally .• , and Ohio State will not meet lhis 
Also, the strain on the leading team might be increased when theIr season, bu~ the Gophers must 
every move is Pooed by a cl'owd thai is de d set on the i r favorites tangle twice with defending cham
coming from behind. , . OQvlously, an experienced team like Iowa's pion Iowa, while the Buckeyes and 
shou ld noi be bothered greatly by this disadvantage. Hawkeyes do not collide, 

• • • Buckeyes Tested on Road 
REPERCUSSION ON lIONNESOTA Ohio State, favored in pre-sea-

COMMENTS--both. verbal and written-have followed In the son reckoning io battle It out with 
wake of our recent teprinUn, of the Minneapolis paper's how, Iowa for the title, gets a stiff test 

about 'f~as1 folks pointed Pll~ t~t ~he as a road contepcler_ this week-
Gophers' own 5 I a te w n't enc;!. Alter enga,ing the hot-and-
much to weep about and som~ cold Hoosiers at Bloomington to-
others claimed t bat Iowa'S night, the Buckeyes, who annexed 

three of theIr four wins to date 
wasn't such duck soup as It at home, must tackle dan&e~ous 
seemed, . • That's not t he Purdue at Lafayette Monday night. 

THIS HIGH steppinJ horse In a rodeo iJl Tamworth, AUltralla, a benellt performance lor the New South 
Wales Police Boys' Clubs, t.oases aD unsuccessful rider. The Aussles didn't say whether the rld~r escaped 
alive (AP WIREPHOTO) 

U High Bells Maroons, 35·23 Hawkeyes Seek Win 
In Swimming Opener 
Against 'Cats Tonight 

The mo. t e..'(cit ing evenl of last night's 1 ni\'ersily hjgh victory 
OYer the Mt. Vernon Maroons WtlS the 4fi fouls callccl by tlte orn
cial .. during the eontesl. University high Rcort'd 17 to tt;e visitor' 
11 and went on to win, 35-23. 

ShooUng for a win in the season Last night's win gave the Rivermen th1'(,(, victoric~ in tht·co 
opener Coach Dave Armbruster's Conff.'L·ence, tllI·tf! !lnd keeps them in lh(' lead of lhe EUGtc'rlI JOWIl 
array of swimming talent goes confcrencl'. 
into aclioll lonight at 7:30 against All in all , Steve URRer of U. hig-b WIlf! the high point man of 
Northwestern. The Wildcats have the evening, with 10 pOints, but 
competed in three meets, losing the scoring was very evenly dl
two and taking a 44-40 win from vided among all the men who par-
Purdue. • ticipated in the event. 

Interesting competition can be University high assumed a 5-0 
expected in the 200-yard breast lead in the first minute ot the 
stroke, according to Coach Arm- game on lield goals by Nusser 
bruster. Ber~e Walters, im- and Anderson and a free throw 
proved Over last year when he by Helm, and the Blue Hawks 
was a major I, winner, and Gil- were never headed, although the 
bert Sheckler, fmc freshman pros- first period count was 10-9. 'In 
peet, will compete in this event the second frame the Maroons 
for the Hawks. were able to count but two lree 

Other especially interesting throws, and the R i v e r men 
events will be the 60 and 100 yard stretched their lead to 17-11. 
free style swims where Kenny Mt. Vernon made what looked 
Marsh, C~ester Cole, Wayne Cady, to be a promising comeback in the 
and Bill Boswell (c-c) wnt com- final period, the count at one time 
pete, Marsh has been close to the being 30-22, but the locals put on 
American record recently 10 the the pressure and pulled away. 
60-yard free style over the 20- u. IIIJh I MI, Vornon 
yard course, I~ II pI f, fl pf 

J I H ld h I Nusser, I .. 2 8 3 ~1"ard •• t .. 2 I 2 onas al orsson, t e Ice ander AlldU8on. I I 1 5 PltUk-, I-c , , I 0 1 
co t ··U I lr BricelaJ1d, tOO 1 CnrawIY, t, I 2 S -cap am, WI renewal' va y D'havan. t.1f 0 2 0 Fllcher, c ., I 6 5 
wIth Davis of the Wildcats in the !JoLrn, C .... 0 1 5 Koch. II ... , 0 0 , 
220 and 440-yard free style events, Hady, c .. . 3 1 0 Croft. If .... 0 I , 

Clreen, If .• 0 4 5 Van M't,e , II I 1 4 
He lost by a narrow msrgin to Mill.,. II •. , 3 2 4 

Davis last year at Northwestern. r I I - 0 - -;;1 I - - -• a. ..... 17 =. 1'. all ...... 6 11 22 

Sf. Ambrose Drops 
Shamrocks, 35-26 

DAVENPORT (S p e c ia l)-St. 
Patrick's ot Iown City dropped a 
35-26 decision to St. Ambrose 
academy here last night in a game 
that was decided by the superior 
height of the Saints. 

The Saints grabbed an early lead 
and moved to a 10-7 first period 
advantage, 

Merle Hoye, with 15 points, led 
the game scoring ond was abJy as
sisted by the floor work 01 Charlie 
Beiger and Tom Hoye. 

f~flpl f.rlpl 
Sl. Ambro.. (a~) I t, Pal'. (~6) 

MIlI~'. f ... 2 1 2!<T, Hoye. f .. 6 3 ,0 
Dana, ( .", 5 0 Ils~Ulv.n. t., 0 2 3 
Relil'nan. c. 2 0 .2 Secmuth, c . 0 1 1 
dcbl1art, II, S 1 .2 B.lger. g ". 2 0 I 
HoLme., fl" 2 0 41T. Hoye. II" 2 0 1 
FenneJy. II, 0 0 01 Brown . t ... 0 0 0 
Taylor, f .. ~ .!. .21 __ _ 
Tolal, . ... ,10 3 J2! l'oiall .... " 10 6 6 

By RiyerJings 
eLI NT 0 N (Special) - Iowa 

City's LitUe Hawks dropped a 
64-32 decision to the River Kings 

. of Clinton here last night in a ball 
game marked by the uncanny ac
curacy of the River Kings through
out the Iirst halI. 

Jumping away to al) early lead 
as a result of a hali doze/1 Quick 
baskets, the Clinton crew raced to 
an 18-7 advantage at the ~d of 
\the first stan:z:a and racked up a 
half time lead of 37-12. 

The Hawklets bounced baCk in 
the third period to outscore the 
River Kings 15 to 10, but the gap 
was too great and the River King~ 
pulled away in the tinal quarter 
to take their ninth win of the 
year, 

Dean Burridge paced the win
ners with 23 points. Price at guard 
and Peterson at center were the 
other standouts for Clinton being 
especially tough under the basket. 

For the Little Hawks it was Bob 
Freeman and Bob Krall who led 
the way with nine points each and 
Jim Van Deusen and Sonny Dean 
who did most of the work under 
the basket. 

low .. Clly (82), Clinton (6.) 
I, II prl I, rt pt 

Dean, I .... 2 0 2)llurrldge •. t 10 3 4 
CarlOn, t ., 0 2 IIPlper. t .... 3 I ! 
Krall , I .... 3 3 3, filllien., t.. 0 0 I 

Van D's.n, I 0 4 I I Becke,. I " 1 I 0 
Freeman. c 4 I OIPeteTlon , C, 4 1 0 
Cannon, c,. 0 0 I \WoPPS, c " I I 4~ I 
Sangster, If, 0 0 IIt.utz. II .", 2 0 
Beuls. If " .. 0 3 2lPrlce. II '" 5 1 
Crowe, If " 0 0 0 N .... II " ... 1 0 2 
Smith. II ... 0 0 1ISto,ck. If '. 1 0 2 

Vogel. II "" 0 0 1 
-.1BOOgl" II." 0 0 0 

Totol. • .... 0 J4 lalrotalR .... ,,~8 S 2. 

Varsity, ROTC Rifle. 
Squads List Meets 

point " " • The crux of the ------------------~-------------- New Member Added 
Jacobs To Athletic Staff 

The University of Iowa will 
have two rifle teams this year fol
lowing a two-year lapse during 
the war. Both the university var
sity team and an ROTC squlJd wjll 
compete in schedules of postal 
meets. with possibly some shoul
der- to shoulder matches being 
arranged later, 

t h In, Is that attalnln&' .. 
schedule like Iowa's is a vety' 
n ~ a t accomplishment " ", " 

mu is II t _ ~~ _ ._ ._ Po s Harr on himse admi-
Iowa's Schedule B eeps The/ll ted tQl h' UnAd thint(s ~R 
that way purposely ••• Not 10 moe h becau~ Iy! fAAf44 pr~,yW 
lon, two-,ame road &rips each weekeod ' , ' ," U~ IJ:¥I.inl¥ , bec~Ulie 
two members 'It h", Ilrst tea_Herb W,1P.t.1nlon ~oti Ned. '011-
tel.e-can't Ipare the time from their studies In dentistry and en
"Deerin,. 

• • • • 
POPS IS INT~RESTED-doglOne interestedJin winning' pBiket

ball games . . . But he's even J}10r~ jn~ere~ted /,Itat his players keep up 
their schoolwork an4 ,et something out pt coUeg~ pesi(ie Mother Big 
Ten title . . , Very much on purpose he arranged tre schedule so Herb, 
Ned and the other squad members would not hllve t~ de~rt lp e ~ r 
books tor long period •.. . The schedule was \.I>prp-;ed, at the Bl~ i'l'eJl 
meeting last year and if Minnesota had wanted lo hoUer, th~f shouid 
have done it there instead of in the middle of the current season ... 
They had the same chance as Io'Va. And where eI,se could Iowa play 
Its six non-conference games and attract crowd~ },ike the ones which 
lammed the fieldhouse this season? . , . For conference g a m,e s, the 
other schools are drawing all,YW}lere from 900 to 7,000 spectat~s in 
comparison to the 14,200 average we have so far for loop lame, .. 
Hmm, let's change the old expression "crocodile tears" to "GOPHER 

Jee Louis 
By Qayle Talbo~ 

NEV{ YOllK {AP)-l'tlq great 
mystery at what pappened to ail 
the money Joe Lopl$ has made in 
the prize rin, is no myster,y a~ lfll 
insists ~rC?moter Mike J a cop s 
who shou4t kn 0 w-Joe simply 
spent the doug~ 

"I've ,eeo ~P¥ pre'll' ,, 'a 5 ~ 
men wUh a c1oU~ in mY ijiDe," 
Mike rem(~lsi~, "bllt tbert'$ 
the cllamp. ~J!at }Ie 9oesn't 
manare to PtIId be 'lyes away. 
For a JIIIUl who doesn't eve n 
drink, fie's a wonder," 
The ~QPic arose, as it frequently 

h~. I~ately, over the fact t hat 
Lo~is, wp~e. fists bave b~t ou~ a 
total eaf-!ling of nearly $~,40Q,OOO 
10 the past 10 years, is forced at 
this stage to roam the provinces 
with a dance hand to pick up a 
Iitqe, ready cash. . 

~=ii.~ ••• :I.:iiiiiiii=:iiiiiiii;i:iiiiill The picture tJla~ Mike pro-, ceedecr to gfve of the bIg, quiet 
Neg r o's spending qualilicatfoJ13 
seemed incongruous to those of us 
who had seee Joe during hJs ring 
career. On the surface, at least, 
Joe has looked less like a good 
time Charlie than almost any 
fighter you could name. 

TEARS," 

Watch the Iowan 

For the Opening Of 
"There's a lot you don't know 

about that fellow," Jacobs grinned. 

Broke, Says 
* the ereatest &,uy fot picking up 

MJ][E JACOBS 
"Joe Fa.~t Witlt Dollars" 

and Uncle Sam took a big slice of 
that, He still owes the govern
ment about $79,000, I think. 

"But what he did .. el his 
hands on he spent. Ioe knows 
how to have a .. ooct time. Be's 

a check I ever saw, anci he's a 
sucker for a touch. He banda: it 
out $500, $1,000 at a. cUp, "-n4 
be has C4 pay taxes on his 
touches. 
"Know how much he spent the 

three years he was in the army, 
One hundred grand-that I know 
of." 

Although Mike did not enlarge, 
the inference seemed plain that 
4>ui5 had tapped the Jacobs till 
for that amount. If true, then it 
takes only casual figuri ng to show 
that at leasi $179,000 will come 
right oU the top of Joe's purse 
when he fights Billy Conn in June. 
That is, afler the income taxers 
have taken first whack. 

"One t h I n I' 0 U .. h t C4 be 
stral, htened out," M ike con
tinued. "There's beeQ talk that 
Joe's divorce cost hlln a lot of 
dou,h. AI a matter of f a II t, 
Marva dldn" take a cen~. S 11 ~ 
was Just as ,ood a sport about 
it as loe was. 

"I think they're gOing to get 
back together again. Joe is crazy 
about their little girl. He puts 
somethJng into a fund for her 
every week. She'll be well f ixed 

"In the first place. of course, r=;:=::==;~~;;~~~;:=::;;;;;;:=:;;~~:. he hasn't actually made as much 
money as you think. By the time NOW SHOWING! 

The New 

JOE'S· 
PLACE 

. _ Within. f~ Nell .Few DaYSI 

his purses were cut up he made 
less -tliizi· a mUl.li)n fol' bllhself'/ 

OlD TIME 
DANCi 

Every'WedritRday 
& Sat~rclay 

TopfJitht Ballroom 
• 

..... AIJIII' 110IIII 

I r= nus .1fIlI.E .,u I 
New March of TIme 
Colortoon - Newa 

At an election of oIfleers JJeId 
t h I 9 week, the varslt)' team 

E. Q, (Dad) Schroeder an- elected William Voelckel'lll cap
nounced yesterday the addition of t.ain for the season. A former 
Frank J, Havlicek to the Univer- member of low a City bl,h 
slty of Iowa physical education 5ch091 riD" teams. Voelcker. re
staff. The former army airforces cently was discharged from ib~ 
captain will be an instructor in army air forces. 
swimming classes, Arlo Stahle of Downing was 

He attended Chicago Teachers elected president of the ROTC 
coUege, where he was a physical squad. Roger Kroul of Solon is 
equcation major, and dUring his student manager, and H a r old 
army career was active in PhYsi-1 Caudle of Blairsburg and Bop 
cal training and physical recondi- Neimann of Sumner are publicity 
tioning programs in army air- managers. 
forces hospitals. The schedule 01 postal meets tor 

Havjicek was a first lieutenant the teams a;e: ROTC- Feb, 4-
in the artny metorology detach- 25, 7th Service Command meet; 
ment stationed in Iowa Cily. Feb. 11, William R. Hearst meet; 

Feb, 21 , University 01 Pittsburgh ; 
Varsity-Feb. 21, Brooklyn Poly
technic Institute; Feb. 21, W, Va. 
Depar tment of P~T; Mar. 8, 
Maryland ·U. Shoulder-to-sboul
der meets between the two teams 
and against Iowa State and City 
high are tentatively slated. 

no matter what happens to Joe, 
"His record was one night when 

I paid him off $28,000 and the 
next day before noon he was 
around moaning that times were 
had and how about a touch." 

Doors Open 1 :lS-9:f5.-

cmii~l:['~ 
STARTS TO DAY "ENDS 

- Tuesday" 
Picked one of the 10 

Best of 19U! 

[ I • ,',\ 'lA~' 
Today thru Tuesday 

A Dublnr Ko.ue IUdAaDIJ a Ki~l 
COLUMBIA PICTUIlES presents 

ALEXANDRE DU~8' 

Th'e FIG~TING 
GUARDSMAN 

With Willard ratfter-ApJ&a. LIIl/-t5J' I 
Janls Carter - John Loder-llllar 

Bucha.nan - Geor,e Macreadr 

, I Co.~lt I 

"RO~GH, TOUGH 
and Ready" 

Chester MORRIS 
Victor McLAGLEN 

By Ben Phlerar 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Fisherman ) 

Sam Breadon of the St. Louis 
Cardinals hasn't had a nibble on 
his high-priced bait since the New 
York Giants lorked over $1'75,000 
(or catcher Walker Cooper two 
weeks ago. 

"AU this talk of the million dol
lars or so worth of players ) '11) 

going to sell before the season 
opens has sea red everybody 
away," he reflected yesterdaY. 

"Or maybe that price of $175,-
000 tor Cooper did it. Anyway I 
haven't had a bite recently ," 

He cast hls eyes over the huge 
talent-laden winter roster of the 
Red Birds, then sighed as he came 
to the hurling department, "We 
have an aw:l'ul lot ot pitchers," 

His roster shl)Wed 21) flingers 
expected to be avai1able tor the 
1946 season, with at least 13 
proved major league winners, 

What about the repor ts from 
New York thai owner Horace 
Stoneham of the Giants was prac
ticing writing "$100,000" on blank 
checks in an attempt to line up a 
first rate pitchfng staff? 

"I wouldn't )mow about that," 
Breadon replied , "but I'll repeat 
tbat I haven't had a bite," 

lirO(, M<OGNAlO Donald COOK 
~"n. GWYNNE John tllll 
I.n. 'IIISSII lelly 

.... \ l00MIV 

News and Cartoons 
Try Our Pop Corn ~c & 10, 

d f 

I ' l 
Box Oftlce Open 1:15-19:'" 

ljildUiU ; ( . 
NOW 37c 'til 5:3. 

-PI-
Sun Bonnet Blue 

"Cartoon" 
Unusual OeeupaUons 

"Novel Hit" 
-lAteNe~ 
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The Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
~==============~~~~~~==~======~~ 

It's no secret- • -
that poi 18 and chanD 

come with gOQd groomlnq. 

To look your beat at aD 

tim_ have your c:lothaa 

C I e a ned and ICJllJld.ed 

oftJln. 

KELLEY'S 
124 S. GObert 

DIAL 4161 

1ehind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber brought to Mutual listeners in a 

series of Saturday afternoon 
broadcasts beginning today at 
3:45. Bryan Fleld, noled racing 
authority, will give the po)e-by
pole accounts of these weekly 

WANTED I ROOMS FOR RENT l 
W ANT.ED: Apartment. or house FOR RENT: Upperclassma~ I 

fLlrrlShed or unfurmshed for a with lavatory, shower, sunshine. 
married couple. Call 5964. Low rent lor Hght assistance in 

WANTED: Two bedroom opart- home. Dial ::318. 
ment or house, furnished or un

fuxni:shed for ex-serviceman grad
uate student and family. Write 
Box 5-11, Iowan. 

WANTED: Puppy dor tor chil
dren. Wrlt~ Wilson Buertln. 

604 S. Dubuque. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Matching student 

desk and book-case, $12.00 com
plete. Child's kiddie car stroller 
and toidie seat. 624 South Cun
ton, Apt. 1. 

HELP WANTED 
MALE HELP WANTED 

OPPORTUNITY of lifetime sup-
plying DDT and other profit

able prodUcts to farmers in No. 
Johnson county. No experience or 
capital required. Must have auto 
and good references. Permanent. 
Write or wire MCNESS COM
PANY, Dept. T. Freeport, DUois. 

HELP WANTED MALE: S. U. 1. 
student J'or part time cleaning. 

Phone 9681. 

Prof. Gerald F. Else, head of the 
!lIilmity's classical languages 
dtP3rtment, will be guest speaker TO RENT: Veteran graduate 

winter turf classics and he willi 1"'-------------, 
also describe the pagentary and 
color marking the first ot turl
dom's peacetime w:int~ racing 
seasons. WHERE TO GO f,

'hIn "Roman Literature" airs 
"" WSUI Monday at 9 a. m. 
nlfessor Else won wide acclaim 

or his Harvard th esls on Lu cre-

~
us. He will discuss this author 
n !he broadcast. 

TODAl"S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 

student and wife desire fux
nished or unfurnished apart
ment. Will pay up to ruty dol
lars. Call 4759. 

WE HAVE a treat in store tor you 

8: 15 Musical Miniatures when it comes to good food. 

We know you Hawkeye tans 
will be clued to that radio to*" wltb tbe dial straight up 
II 91.. lfowever. if YOU don't 
I\'ID\ \0 lJI$lI \I. ntlnute of what 
~s to be a hard cour t 
tbrl1ltr. tLlTD 'er on a.t 7 :25. 

8:30 N ...... T~. b all), J ..... n 
8:45 Program Calencjar 
8:55 ~rvlce Reporta 
9:00 Iowa Conrress 01 Parents and LOST: Near field at Nebraska 

game identification bracelet en
graved Lt. Cook. Sentimental 
value. Call 5160. 

Open every night until 10 p. m., 
SundaYS, until 8 p. m. THE AlR
PORT INN at the airport 

and T~achers ----
9:30 What" New In Books 
9:45 Plauer ellat. ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

lM~\\ Snore rings another bell 
poll awards this week as she is 

OUiO Newt, T he naUy l ewan 
JO :OO Parlni Mrs. America 
10: IS Aner Breakfast Collee 
10, 30 Famous Short Story 
10:45 Yesterday'S MUsteal Favorites 
J 1:00 Reporter'a Scrapbook 
] I :15 You Were There 

LOST: String of pearls, reward. 
Call Ruth Bridgeland, ext 8543. 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec
trical wiring, app';ances and 

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465. 

11 :30 Fashion Features 
11 :45 Farm Flashes 

LOST: Lady's BulQva wrist watch 
Ft1RNITtJRB MOVING 

12:00 Rhythm Ra,nble. 

r:

ected radio's "woman of the 
~ar" in a national poll of news
pt!r women's editors over the 

alion by Associated Press. 

12:80 News, The Da.lly lOll/an 
12:45 Chester Bowles 
1:00 Musical Chats 

wjth black bal)d between Whet
stones and Hillcrest. Reward. 
Call ext. 461. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

Quentin Reynolds will enlighten 
:is/eaers to EIlI'ry W. Flannery's 
~,ily CBS news commentari~s on 

nt conditions in Spain and 
po!sible solution to that nation's 
problems when he is interviewed 
by Flannery Thursday. Jan. 2~ 

2:00 Safety Speaks 
2:15 T~ Market Basket 
2:30 Child Play 
2:45 Boo\< News 
3:00 LI/lht Opera Airs 
4:00 Vqice 01 the Arm)l 
4: 15 B~1111an InformaUon 
4 :30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children'. Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
,1:46 News. The Dally I.wan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
":00 New., The Oally 10wI.n 
7:00 Saturda)l SwIng Session 
7:25 Basketball Game 

Nelson Case. announcer who is 
I double in looks for Nelson Eddy, 
~ out of uniform and is being 
lBP(led up by several major pro- ON:'T!ORK I"G8~~~.:'II11l. 

• :ams. Case has already been WMT H~len Rayes WHO 1ubllee 
WHO CIlII Carl KXEL Stamp Col. 

JI1ed for "Exploring the Un- )(XEL n, Yo'r aLi.. O:4G p. m. 
Jlown" on MBS and for Lon 8: 15 p. m. WMT Mel. Crul •• , WHO Ed McConnell WaO Saddle S'rnd 
l:jark'S starrer. "Mommie and Her KXEL H. R. GroSliKXEL HoedQW/l 
lien" on CBS 8:30 p . m. 18 p. .... . ' WMT First Nlghter WMT News. Clarke 

Dick Haymes, He1en Forrest WHO News. Nel",n WHO Sunset Frolic 

LOST: Brown striped Shearter 
pen. Finder call ext. 311. Re

ward. 

LOST: Set of car keys between 
chemistry buildini and Metho

dist church, number plate 92-2445. 
Dial 4789. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

I'or Efficient Fu.rn1tuxl JoIaviq 
AU: About Our 

W ABDROBE SfltVlCB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 

TYPING W \:OD OJ\N 
MIMEOQRAPH]NG I,.I!"-N TO FLY 
MARY V. BURNS Ground and FIl~ht Cl ... el luot; stan· 

601 Iowa State Bldg. 1nJI. Call tud.;y. Du.1 Instruction 
IIlven. TralnlnM Pia" .. for Ren1. 

Dial 2656 Shaw Aircraft Co. 

d t G . JOCEL. Treas. SaluteKXEL News, Gross 
an maes ro ordon Jenkms toss 6:.' p. tn. 10: IG p. m. 
!he melody ball around for a mu- I WMT FIrst Nlghter WMT Feature Par. 
r . . WHO Barn Dance WHO News, Nelsen 

IIcal triple play. dUring "The Dick I KXEL Corresp. Ab. 18:RO p. m. 

MIMEOGRAP DIAL 7831 
HING. ColI e Il e Iowa Cit)' Munclpal Airpon 

Typewriter Servi.ce & Supply, I ~=:;~~~~~>~~~~=~ 
122 Iowa Ave. W. Glen Cockin,. I, 

Woodburn Haymes Show" tonight at 7 over 7 p. m . WMT SlnMlnM Som WMT Dick Haymes WHO Jud)l Canova 
CBS. Opening the show wi th WHO Riley'. Lite KX!:L Na.arene Hr. 
"Aren't You Glad You 're You" KXEL Wood)l lier. 10:45 p . m. 

• 7:S0 p. m. WMT Your L. 8< M. 
the baritone joins his blonde sing- WMT Mayor 01 T. I I p . m. 

. WHO Truth. CQn· WMT News 
109 p,rtner. Helen :F orrest, for KXEL M. From G·2WlIO News, Music 

Baby Disease Death I Sound Service 
Rate Now Decreasing I 

their featured duet "How Come A p . m. KXEL News 
I . ' WMT Hit Parade J1 : 16 D. m. 
IYOU Do Me Like You Do." As WHO Barn Donee WMT Off Record . 
hb "memory song" Dick warbles KXEL Gangbusters KXEL Rev. Pietsch 

8:~6 p . m. WHO Art Moon. Or. 
t~e famed Kashmlri love song WHO 10. Bam D .... li :30 D. m .... 
"Pale Hands." Helen's featured KXEL. ~oston Sym. KXEL .Rev. PlelSCh 8.4a p. m. 11 .30 p . m. 
ballad is "Bewitched." WMT F~~e Qpp·t)' WHO News, Lenhart 

Th ' to d . t H ' 9 p. Ill. II ,., p. m. ey re Ou an runnmg a la- WHO Born Dance WHO New. Mllslc 
leah and a running account of the 9 : 1 ~ p. m. KXEL Dance Orch. ! • WMT Celebrity CI'b 12 m. 
leadmg stake races at this Ameri- KXEL Word of Lile WMT Press News 
can winter racing mecca will be WHO Rh)lthm Par. 

A dlsease which once produced 
high mortality amoug babies in 
the United States known as bac
illary dysentery now is not fatal 
if early treatment is provided. 
according to Dr. P . C. Jeans, head 
of the pediatriCS department. 

"With the advent of sulfonamide 
therapy. the duration of the 
disease was reduced from two or 

BU~lETIN 
contlnued from page 2 

r 19. Students who wish to take the 

I ~t should report to the head of 
the claslcal languages department, 
112 Schaeffer hall, not later than 
Monday, Jan, 14. 

monthly meeting Monday, J an. 21, more weeks to a few d.ays. No 
at 4 p. m. in the Union Y.M.C.A. deaths sho~ld ~cur prOVIded the 
rooms Election of officers and treatment IS glVen ID the early 
d i5Cus~ion of next semester's pro-I stages." Dr. Jeans stated. 
gram are scheduled. l'he ailment was greatly reduced 

. JANE LQRD b>: better .sanitation and care of 

GERALD F. ELSE 
Bea. of the Department 

Publicity milk supplies. 

NEWMAN CLUB Sunday, J an. 20. Prof. W. T. Root, 
There will be a regular meeting head of the history department. 

of Newman club Tuesday, Jan. 22. will speak on liT h e Episcopal 

BecQrct Players for lIent 
Radio Repalrinq 

PubUe AclOresa for aD 
lDdoar or Ouldoar 

Oc:caalou 
Dial 3285 IQwa City 

8 Eaal CoUeqe Street 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Parties 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Fredric and Sylvia Christian wlll 

present an illustrated lecture on 
'River of No Return," Sunday. 
Jan. 20. at 8 p. m. in the Chemis
try auditorium. The Christians 
Ire professional photographers 
Ind have recorded their adven
tures on the Salmon river region 
of central Idaho, including scenes 
ol the "craters of the moon," and 
"Big Lost river." 

at 7:30 p. m . at the .Catholi~ stU-I C h u r chin ColonJal America." l Carroll's Radio Service 
dent center. The toPIC for dlscus- Supper will be served at 6 p. m., len N LInD 1525 
slon wilt be "The Supernatural ~N M. CANEDY , . r 
Life of the Average Man." Secretary 

The program is open to the pub
ic but admittance must be by 
embershlp or ticket. 

S. J. EBERT 
Chalnnan 

IOll·YEAR COMMENCEMENT 
Graduation ceremonies will be 

held at 2 p. m. Saturday, Feb. 
In the lounge of Iowil Union. 

tnstructions will be 
to candidates for degrees 

or about Jan . 28. 
F. G. JOGBEE 

Dlreclor 01 Convocations 

ZIONIST MEETING 
There wjll be a meeting of the 

ZionJst organization Sun-
20, in conference room 

UniOn. The meeting will 
promptly at 7:30 p. m. 
RUm ANN GEI81NGER 

Ohalrman 

nESBMANT MEETING 
Y.W.C.A. members 

ureed to be presen tat the 

MARY JANE ZECH 
President 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 
Dr. P. Hewison Pollock will 

speak on "The Bible's Compan
ion's" at the Westminster vespers 
Sunday at 4:30 p . m. in the Pres
byterian church. Student leader 
will be Barbara Hook. 

LOUELLA. BARE 
President 

MID· YEAR COMMENCEMENT 
Graduation ceremonies will be 

held at 8 p. m. Thursday, Jan. 31, 
in the lounge of Iowa Union. De
tailed instructions wlll be mailed 
to candidates for degrees on or 
about Jan . 25. 

F. O. mOBIE 
Director or ConvocaUona 

ORCHESIS 
Senior Orchesis will meet Wed

nesday, Jan. 23, at 7:15 p. m., in 
the Mirror room at the women's 
gymnaslum. 

Junior Orchesls will m ell t 
Thursday. Jan. 24, at ~ p. ro. in 
the Mirror room. 

BBTn SOR.ORI 

CANTEBBURY CLUB 
There will be a regular meeting 

of Canterbury c I u b at 4 p. m. 

EPISCOPAL STUDENTS 
There will be a corporate com

munion of all Episcopal students 
Sunday, Jan. 20, at 8 a. m., fol
lOWed by a breakfast serv¢ tor 
15 cents a person in the parish 
house. 

ANN M. CA.NEDY 
Seere&ary 

NOTICE TO WOMEN IN 
UNORGANIZED HOUSING 

UNITS 
University women students liv

ing in unorganized housing unJts 
10 town axe invited to attend a 
formal dinner sponsored by Tau 
Gamma, town women's orgaJliza
tion, in the Blue room of the DjL 
cafe at 6:30 p. m ., Monday. Every
one Interested s)lould call Bonnie 
Crees, 4208, before Saturday. 

ALICE JEAN HOFMANN 
President 

COURSE CRANOE 
The course "Geography of Asia" 

will be taught in place of the 
"Geography of Europe" by Pro
lessor &:baeter. Time and class 
will be as announced in the sched
ule of courses Cor the second se
mester. 

C. A. PHILLIPS 
Dean, Coli ere of CODUllercII 

CLASSIFJED 
8ATECARt 

,CASH RATB 
lorl~ 

tOe per 1Ju per cIQ 
• CODJeCuUve d~ 

'Ie per liDe per du 
• CDDJecuUve dale-

k per Une 1* dar 
lmontb-

4e per llDe per da, 
-1'lIure a warda to UDe

IIIDJmIUll Ad-I u.. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLA T 
sOe coL 1Ddl 

Or sa.00 per IIIODtIa 

All Want Ada Cuh In Advuce 
~aba at Daily J.owan BuJI
Dill o1tIee daIl1 UI1W a p.m. 

CuceDatiana aullt be caDecI ID 
before a p. IlL 

IIeIponaibl, tal' 0DIt 1DeGI'Nd 
tJIIert10n cmIJ. 

DIAL 4191 

) 

'i", Baifd (J00fU "EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS" 
BY 

WAltNER-MEDLIN STUDIOS 
S S. DubuQlle Dial 7S32I 

Speclallzlnc In low-keF 
PoriraUure 

Plea CU.. are.t 
Bolli • .-n. 

8pecial Order. 
City Bakery 

lit .. WubJDaioa Dial .... No apDOlntmeoi oeceas&r)' 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
'06 South Capitol 

Cleanl119 Pre •• lnC) 

DIAL 
4433 

Yi 

POPEYE 

Fila 
doasn't 
know 
thatt;/;a. 
bo<{who 

and Bloclr:lnC) Hall -
Our Spec'. alty 

Pickup and delivery service 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

Larew Company 

INDOOR 
CIRCUS 

and 
FREAK 
SHOW/ 

9681 

IS br/~ "_""",,,.. __ __ 
l'}gnar 
hOm(/, 
/s the 
M,e roM 
~ Jn • 
pa.rso.'1.' 

DIAL 
4433 

TIme far wlnler d1a1ll -oVU 

"Il :rour tire's Jlat
DoD't 0 ..... ean ..... 

I 
Y81l are atwa,. weleom8. 
and PRICES are IIrw ai the 

I DRUG SHOP 
• Cotnet 01 LInn Ie Colle,.. Phone tot4 I I Edw...... a..-PIIanDaGIIl! 

I 

Best facUlties for moving 

Anything. Anywhere in U. S. 

Clean safe s torage. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
lot South Gllber& Street 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Menanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned '-_-'--_____________ .1 

• I 



?AGESIX T~9"A1LY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Resume Mail Service 
To 40 Small Foreign 
Countries, Settlements 

C-H U R C H CAL END A R 
For Tomorrow and Next Week 

st. Patrlck's Church 
Zl!( E. Court. Stred 

Mail service has been resumed IU. Rev. Ms.-r. PaUiek O'ReJlly, 

to 40 mall foreign countries and pastor 
The Rev. Georce Snell, assistant international setUement.s during 

recent monUls, according to an 0[

licial postoUice bulletin. 
The average package dimensions 

for countries accepting parcel post 
matter is II pounds weight, three 
feet si x inches length, and si x feet 
length and girth. One package is 
aiJowed each week, ex:cept to 
Greece, where only one every two 
weeks may be sent. 

Service Available 
Mail service is available Lo these 

couniries: Albania, Hungary-all 
regular mail articles, air mall, no 
special delivery; Ausl.cia - 0 0 e 
pound letters, post cards, no air or 
registered mail; Belgium, Danzig, 
Denmark, France, Finland, Lux
em b 0 u r g, Norway, Pol and, 
Sweden, Switzerland - regular 
mail, reg istercci , special delivery, 
air mail and packages. 

Bessarabia-all articles accepted 
under the conditions of U. S . S. R., 

pastor 
6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8:30 a. m. High mass. 
9:45 a. m. ~ow mass. , 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. 
Saturday mas~ at 7:30 a. m. 

SI.. Wcucetdaus' Church 
830 E. DavenpOrt street 
The Rev. Edward. Neuzil 

pastor 
The Rev. Joseph W. lUnes 

a.s&lltant 1I&IItor 
6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8 a. m. Low mass. 
10 a. m. High mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday confessions from 3 to 

7 and trnm 7 to 7:30 p. m. 

Sl Mary's Church 
222 E. Jefferson street 

Rev. I\hlT. Car') 11. Melnber,. 
pastor 

Zion Lutheran Cburcb 
Johnson and 8loomln&'toA streets 

'!'be Rev. A. C. Proehl, .,..tor 
9:15 a. m. Sunday school. Classes 

for aU ages. 
9:30 a. m. Student Bible class. 
10:30 a. m. Divine service in 

which the pastor will speak on 
"Row Jesus Reveals His Glory to 
the Believer." 

G:30 p . m. The Lutheran Student 
association will meet at 5:30 p. m. 
for luncheon. At 6:30 p. m. there 
will be a devotional hour, with a 
panel discussion on "The Problems 
or Peace." 

First Presbyterian Cluareh 
~6 E. Market street 

Dr. Uewlson Polloek, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Church school. All de

partments meei at the same hour, 
MI'. W. Glenn Cocking, acting su
perintendent 

9:30 a. m. Princetonian class 
taught by Mr. M. E. Steele ihls 
Sunday. 

10:30 a. m. Service of worship. 

MELEE ON PICKET LINE /HOUSING-
I (Co\ltinucu From Page 1) 

I unit.s and 10 ut.ility units will be 
,installed on old Iowa field, and , . 

I 
the camp there Will be known as 
Hawkeye Village. The remaining 
80 units will be set up on the west 

I bank of Iowa river, north of thc 
tine arts campus. The camp will 
bc named Rivel·dale. 

Three companies have contrac
ted to install the trailers. The 
William Horrabin construction 
company ot lnwa CHy wiu dig 
the ditching [01' the water lines 
and sewcrs. Carstens Brothers 
company of Ackley. la., will instaU 
the water and sewer systems, and 
W. P. Russell of Iowa Cty wlll 
put in the power lines and elec
tric service. The university's phy

I sical plant carpenter sbop will 
set up the unit.s. 

Plans for Housing 
Survey Completed 

, Plans for a housing survey in 
Iowa City to find homes for vei

I el-ans and their (amilies before the 
beginning o'f the second semester 
at the uhiversity Feb. 4 are vir

, tuaBy completed . I The house-to-house canvass will 
be conducted Jan. 24, 25 and 26 
by the UniversIty Veterans' associ
ation and the League ot Women 

over by Dean C. Woody 'Chlllllj)l" 

ot the otnce of studcnt a.ff,lJos, 
clutles Mayor Wilber J. 
Gene Goodwin, representibg 
univcrsiiy veterans; Mrs. O. E. 
kora, Mrs. Lyman White and 
Robel't Sears, representing 
League of Women VOiers; S. 
Duncan, represeniing the 
bel' o[ Commerce; Mrs. 
Murphy, university housing 
icc, and Prof. Norman Meier 
psychology department, 
consultant. 

The committee made 
revisions in the 
be used in the survey 
test survey was made V4l!:!1t. .. i'" 
Mayor Teeters will 
councillng committee 
this weekend. 

The solicitors wiIJ meet at 
Elks club Tuesday at 7:30 p. 
for instructions. Professor 
Mrs. Sears, O. Clyde 
01 the Veterans' Guida 
and Ralph Adams of the 
tate board will explain the 
meihods for making the survey. 

Dr. Pollock to Speak 
On Morning (';hC3D111 

The Rev. J. W. Schmltl, 
assistant pastor 

no special delivery; B run e i' j Rt. 
Burma. French Indo China, Hong 
Kong, Macao, Malay States, North 
Borneo, Sarawak, Siam, Straits 
Settlements-regular mail, no ail' 
mail, special delivery Or parcel 
post. 

Sunday masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 
10:15 a. m. 

Sermon, "What Is Man?" by Dr! 
Pollock. The choir under the di
rection of Prof. Thomas C. Muir 
will sing "Almighty God ot Our 
Fathers" by Jamcs and "Holy Lord 
God" by Cain. Prof. H. O. Lyle 
will play for organ numbers 
"Chorale Prelude: To Thee, Lord 
Jesus, Thanks" by Bach; "An
dante" by Karl Stamitz, and 
"Grand Choeur" by Alexandre 
Guilmant. 

A CITY POLICEMAN bumps Into a man In army unlform durin .. a picket line melee which resulted In 
13 pel'8GUS bei. taken Into custody near the Chicago stockyards where a strike is In prorres~. 

. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Voters. 
Two hundred veterans and their 

wives and women of the league 
wili question residents of the 6,000 
homcs in the dty, seeking primar
ily immediate houslnK, but also de
termining the long range possibil

Dr. P. Hewison Polloclt, ~ 
of the First Presbyterlan chlUtl 
of Iowa City. will speak on "p., 
ables of Jesus" over Morning a.. 
pel nexi week. Musical selec~ 
will accompany the talks. 

Morning Ohapel is broad~ 
over station WSUI every weekdaj 
morning at 8 o'clock. 

Bulgaria, Rumania-two ounce 
leiters and cards, no air mail, spe
cial delivery or registered; Channel 
Islands-same as to Great BrItaIn, 
no Insured parcel post; China
regular mail, registered, special 
delivery, two ounce air mail, par-

Dally masses at 6:30 and 7:30 
a. m. 

Saturday, conCessions from 2:30 
to 5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

Thursday at 7:30 a. m., 3 and 
7:30 p. m. there will be a Novena 
to our Lady of Perpetual Help. 

cel post except to Manchuria, SI. Thomas \\lore Chapel 
Shansl, Suiyuan and Chahal'. CatholIc Student Center 

Cr.echoslovakla. 108 McLean street 
Czechoslovakia-regular mail, The Rev. Leonar4 J. Bruaman 

l'egistered, special delivery, two The Rev. J. Walter McEleney 
ounce air mail, parcel post; Dodec- The Rev. J. Ryan Belser, Ph. D. 
anese Islands-same as Albania, ~unday masses ai 5:45, 8:30 and 
no parcel post; Estonia, Latvia, 10 a. m. 
Lithuania-two ounce letters, post Weekday masses at 7 aDd 8 a. m. 
cards, no registered, special deliv- Fil'st Friday masses at 5:45, 7 
ery or parcel post. and 8 a. m. 

Greece-same as Belgium, no Holy day masses at 5:45, 7· and 

A nursery Is maintained during 
the morning service tor the con
venience of parents with small 
childl·en. 

4:30 p. m. Westminster fellow
ship vespers. Barbara Hoo", stu
dent worship leader. Dr. Pollock 
will speak on "The Bible Compan
ions." 

6 p. m. Westminster fellOWShip 
supper and sQClal hour. Marcia 
McKee will be supper chairman. 

7 p. m. University of Life at the 
Congregational church tOl' all high 
school students. 

Wednesday, 12:30 p. m. Group II 
meeting at lhe home of Mrs. H. B. 
Newcomb, 314 Summit street. 

Friday, 6 p. m. Wylie guild pot
luck supper in the church parlors. 

-------------------------------
Christian Evangelical and 
formed Student fellowship. 

6 p. m. Program. 

Re-I all Churches of Chrisi, Scientist, 
will be "Life." 

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Testimonial 
meeting. The public Is invited. 7 p. m. Recreation. 

7 p. In. University of Life, high 
school group. 

Monday noon, Men's advisory 
board luncheon. 
Wednesd~, '1 to 8 p. m. Com

rades of the Way, junior higb 
group. . 

Thursday, 5:10 p. m., Choir prac-
tlce. ;. . 

There will be bap~ism of infants 
at the\Sunday mor.n}ng service. 

. FIrst .ChtIlU.n Church 
:!II)' Iowa .venue 

The Bev. DoQovan' Gra.ot H.a.rt, 
pastor 

7 a. m. Th~ .CljrisUan Church 
hour over WMT, The Rev. Ard 

A nursery with an at.tendant in 
charge is main tained for the con
venience of parents with small 
children . 

A reading I'oom at the same ad
dress is open to the public be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock 
every aIlernoon except Sundays 
and legal holidays. 

Christian Science radio broad
cast.s may be heard every Sunday 
Crom 9 to 9:15 a. m. over WHO, 
Des Moines. 

special delivery; Italy, Vatican 8 a. m. and 12:15 p. m. 
City-regular mail, registered, one Confessions from 3:30 io 5 and 
pound airmail, no special delivery 7 to 8:30 p. m. on all Saturdays, 
or parcel post; Netherlands-same days before First Fl'ldays and holy 
as Belgium, . no specla~ delivery, 'days. 
parcel post .lImited to gifts;. Neth- Newman club meets every Tues
erlands IndIes-one ounc~ air mail day of the school year at 7:30 p. m. 
and po~t card.s; YUgosl~vla-.regu- at the Catholic siudent center. 

First Baptist Church Hoven will preach the sermon . 
S. Clinton and Burlln .. ton IItreets 9:30 a. In. Church school fOI' all 

to Paul' Lutheran Church 
Jefferson and Gilbert. streets 

The Rev. J. Bertram, 
vacancy pastor 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school. 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor age . groups. Families are invited 
9:30 a. m. Sunday schooL Classes to sit together dtuiing the open-

10:30 a. m. Divine service. The 
Rev. A. Bostelmann oC Marengo 
will preach the sermon. lar mall, registered, air mwl, no 

special delivery or parcel post. h I II ing. Otis MeKray, sUperintendent. 
First. Methodist C nrch or a ages. 10'.30 a. m. The servl'ce of Wor- 11:30 a. m. The Lutheran Hour 

J fte d D b ,t.s 9:30 a. m. r,l\ass for students at W T t e rson an u uque s ree .... , shin and Communion. The topic over M or alp. m. over 

State Society Resumes 
Iowa History Series 

Dr. L. L. Dun.n.lnsion Roger Williams house, the student fill· ·§t ' ill b I'KXEL. 
The Rev. V. V. Goff, center, 230 N. Clinton street. Tbe ~...." e mdlnlther se sermon w "e, 5:30 p. m. Cosi-Iuncheon and so-

ministers pastor will lead the siudy of "Our ..... ar an e onsequences. 'i I h b G Delt N 
The choir will sing u de the c a Our Y amma a, a-

9:15 a. m. Church school, Mrs. Protestant Heritage," . . . j 0 I' tional Association of Lutheran 
Lowell Boyer, acting superinlen- 10:30 a. m. Church servIce of direction of Mrs. Ralph Sellhorn St d t.s 
d t E h d t t t.s . worship and sermon by the pastor. the anth~ms, ."Give Ear Unto My u. en . ., .. 
en. ac epar men mee In "Th Ch h-A M tEd" Prayer" by Arcadelt and "I Will 6:30 p. m. Discuss,o~ hO.Ul 111 

The State Historical socIety at separate se~sion. The Bungalow . e UTC e~ns ~ an .n . '" whIch the general toPIC WIll be 
th ' h ed k Class will meet this Sunday at the WIll be the Rev. Dierks sublect. Lay Me Down In Peace by t' d "M Chi d 

e uDlversity as resum wor M th -ur ' k '11 I ' G d b M' " M' P t I ' mue : y u r Clan 
on the Iowa centennial history, a Wesley Foundation Aonex, 213 E. ar a euSCOC WI S ng a 50.0, a Y s, tSS anon an e, 01- Oth " d tt r 111 b 
series of volumes begun in 1940. MaTk~t street. Dr. Charles Laug- "My Refuge and My Fortress" by ganist, will play "Sapphic Ode" . ers,to '?Cnh . ~. enSlo~ . w " e 

I h d '11 h th i t h Miriam Righter. The combined by Brahms, "Andante Grazioso" given TIS Ian clence. 
Because of book paper shortage ea WI s oYf . e p cures e chOirs will sing "Holy, Holy, Holy" by Mendelssohn and "Postlude" Saturday, 1 to 3 p. m. Church 
the work was suspended in 1943. took when a miSSIonary In Egypt. h 1 

ProI. Fred E. Haynes of the col- 9:30 a. m. Seminar in reli~ion by Gaul. Organ selections by Mrs. by Guiimont. sc 00 . 

lege of commcrce has completed for student.s at the st~dent ceJlt~r. Charles B. Righter will be "Inter- A nursery service is maintaincd 
work on a volume on ihe history 10:30 a. m. Mormng Worship mezzo" by CalJaert.sand and "To- for illl cradle' age young peoplo (A)ralville Bible Church 
of Iowa penal instit.uiions and service wiih sermon by Dr. Dun- catta and Fugue in D MInor" by under supervision. CoralviUe 
Prof Earle D. Ross of Iowa State nington, "This Is Fundamental." Bach. 6 p. m. University CE meets AlflJlated with 
college has :(inished a book on the The choll', directea by Prof. Her- 5:30 p .. m. Vesper meeting of the with Walter Yeager in charge. A Tbc Evangelical Free Church of 
history of agriculture in the state. aId Stark, will sing the anthems,' Roger WIlliams fellowship for stu- Wm will be shown and a lunch- America 
Two books are now being edited, "Happy alid Lest are They" Irom I dents and other senior age young eon will be served. AI! Univer- The Rev. Rudolpb Messerli, 
and several oihers are nearly Iin- "St. Paul" by Mendelssohn and people. Prof. Jacob Van del' Zee of slty students are Invited io come pastor 
ished. Seven ' completed volumes "Jesus, The Very Thought of · the pOlit.ical ~clence.depariment of to the fellowshIp. 9:45 a. m. Sunday schooi with 
have already been issued. Thee" by God[re~. Mrs. E. w.1 ~,he . uI:lversll.y Will speak o~ 7 p. m. University of Life mee\!; classes for all ages. Mr. Leo Berg-

The series of seven volumes ScheldrllP, organist, has chosen Chrlsilanity and ?ne World . at the Congtegational church , Ali lhold , superintendent. Adult class 
includes: "Iowa thl'ough i he to play "Toccat.a and Fugue ill b Stac~ Hull wUl ~reslde. AIler the high school young people invited I conducled by Mr. Samuel Hard
Y~ars," (Cyrenus Cole); "Iowa minor" by Bach and ''Postlude in meetmg there wtll be a cost sup- to attend. ing. Class fol' university students 
Pioneer Foundations" in two vol- A" by Matthews. per and a .fir~lde ,hour. . , Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. W.M.B. and other older young people con-
urnes, (George F. Parker); "Iowa- A church hour kindergarien is 7 p. m. Umversliy of Life high society will meet at the church. \ dueled by lhe pastor. 
Land of Many Mills" (J. A. Swish- maintained during the worship school ag~ young people at the , Mrs. Freo Fl'y will be the hostess _ 11 a. m. Morning worship serv
er); "Iowa-The Rivers of Her service for the convenience of Con~regatlonal .church, sponsored . lor the' afternoon assisted by Mrs. ' ice, The pastor will speak on the 
Valleys" (William J. Peterson); parents with small children. by SIX cooperatmg Pro t est ant Fred Miller. theme "A Glimpse Into the Heart 
"Iowa ' Public Land Disposal." 5 p. m. Th'e Young Adult Forum churches. 7 p. m. Choir rehearsal at the of Lhe Apostle PaUl," 
(Roscoe L. Lokken), and "Iowa will mcet ai the Annex. David M. church. 6 :45 p. m. Youth Fellowship 
In Times of War (J. A. Swisher). Pletcher, instructor in South t'irst COlII'reraUonai Church I meeting in the church . 

American his~ory at the unlversit,Y, Clinton and Jefferson streets First Church -of Christ, 8 p. m. Evening gospel meeling 
will speak on "Argentina." Guests The Rev. lames E. Waery, putor Scientist opening with song service and 

Belief in Scientific 
Re.arch Increases 

from nine South American coun- 9;30 a. m. High school, 1. P. J!'., 72~ E. Colle .. e street ~pecial music . The pastor will 
tries who arc studcnt.s bere will the Rev. J. E. Waery. College class, . 9:45 a. m. Sunday school. present the evangelistic sermon. 
be present. Dr. Avel'Y Lambert. Church school, 1'1 a. m. LessQn-sermon. The Thursday, 8 p. m. Prayer meei-

7 p. m. Studeni vesper-forum in MrS. Kenneih Greene, 8uperln- subject of the lesson-sermon in inll and Bible study in the home 
Because of the atomic bomb, Fellowship Hall. "Crack the Cri- tendent. 

belief Ih Iundamental scientific sis," a dramatic presentation of 10:30 a. m. Hour of morning 
l'esearch and willingness of the the crisis in personal living, the worship. Sermon by our pastor, Mr. 
people to support it as such has community ancl We~ley Founda- J. E. Waery: "Tbe Church and Full 
grown tremendously in the past t.ion, will be presenied by the fif- Employment," 
few months, Prof. George W. Sle- teen Urbana delegates. Supper ai Mrs. Gerald Buxton, organist, 
wart, head of the physics depart- 6:30 p. m. and social hour after will play for the prelude, "Panis I 
ment, said in the current issue of vesper-forum. Angelicus" by Franck; for the post-
the Iowa Transit, engineering pub- 7 p. m. University or Life for lude "Postlude in F" by Stern. 
Iication. I scnior high school students meets The choir, under the dlrectlon 

"The study oC the nucleus has at the Congregational Church. of Prof. C. M. Stookey, will sing 
led to the possibility of supplying I Classes for the second quarter will for the anthem "Jesu, Joy of Man's 
new matel'ials, or 'tracers' whicb I begin under the leadership of Don Desiring" by J. S. Bach Treharne; 
wiU give unique aid in important Howard, MISS Maud McBroom, for the offertory "Balulalow" by 
rescarch in plant and animal phys- Miss Ruth GaUaher and Dr. Dun- Peter Warlock. 
iology, in addition to the bomb's I nington. 5 p. m. Supper. ConareKational 

conirlbution to power," Stewart I =:===========;;;;;;====;;;;======;;=;;" reporied. ~ 
PrQ.[essor Stew'art commenied 

Ihat the direct benefit to human 
beingS will become immeasurable. 

"The physicist always has 
desired th'at his findings would in I 
the Iuiure become Important to 
societ.y, and ' exper~nce has I 
proved that the more fundamental 
the research, the greater its ulti
mate usefulness," he stated. 

University 'Of Life 
To·MHt Sunday 

The Unjversity 01 Ll.fe will meet 
at 7 p. m. Sunday at the Congre
gational church. This will be the 
first meeting 0.1 chules In the sec
ond quarter. The schedule of 
leachers will go into el1ect u pre
viously announced In the evening 
worship bulletin. 

The worship service will be 
under the direction of Bruce HiIbY 
and Nancy Whiver .. Two coUeae 
students from the recreation de
partment will direc:t the IOClal 
hour. 

SW.lMMING 
1 .., I 

SATURDAY~ JANUARY 19th 

NORTHWESTERN , 

VS. 

IOWA. 
Fieldhouse 7:30 P. M. 

ADMISSIONIl-1OO1 COUPON NO. 17 . . 
O. ADULTS 6Oc~ ClULDREN 30c 

I 

OLD FASHIONED! 
SO IS WILKING 

And' why walk when a YEllOW or CHECKERED 
CAB will take five of YOO for the price of one? 

, 
.o i 

oI Mr. John Halvorsen. The book 
of Leviticus will be studied. 

Friday, 7:30 p. m. The second 
session of the annual business 
meetin, of ihe church wlil be held 
in the church. All members are 
urged to be present. 

Chureh 01 JesUII Christ 
Of LaUer Day Saints 
Conference Room 2 

Iowa Memorial UuJon 
10 a. m. Sunday school. 
11:10 Sacrament service. 

First Unitarian Church 
Iowa and Gilbert streets 

Tbe Bev. EVII-ns A. Worthley, 
.,..tor 

No morning service. 
4:30 p. m. Vesper service. The 

second sermon on "Essentials of 
Free Faith" will be preached by 
the Rev. Worthley. 

6 p. m. Fireside club. A paper 
on "Socialized Medicine" will be 
given by Miss Kay Kirby, with 
discussion after the talk. . 

Engineers to Hear 
Westinghouse Man 

E. O. Martin of the Westing
house Electric corporation will 
give an illustrated lecture at 7:30 
p. m. Wednesday in the audltol'
ium of the elecirical engineering 
building. 

His topic will be "A General In
troduction to the Study of Elec
t ric a I Measuring Instrumenls, 
Their Consiruction, Operation and 
Selection." 

The lecture will be jointly spon
sored by the Iowa sec Lion of the 
American 1I1slituie of Electricai 
Engineers, the Iowa studen t 
branch of the American Institute 
of Eiecl.cical Engineers and the 
Associated Siudents of Engineer
ing. 

Holds Up Suspension 
WASHINGTON (AP)-UNRRA 

announced yestcrday that the 
ousting or Lt. Gen. SIr Frederick 
Morgan as chie[ of UNRRA opera
tions in Germany has been sus
pended to permit Morgan to ap
peal io Director General Herbert 
H. Lehman. 

, 

ities of living spate. 
'l'he city has been divided into 

400 district.s with each solicitor 
canvassing two areas. Approxi
mately 50 persons will be em
ployed as supervisors. The offices 
ot the Chamber of Commerce wlIl 
be used to tabulate the results. 

All ihat remains to be done after 
a meeting of the steering commit

.tee yesterday morning is to in
struct the persons who will can
vass the city aod to appoint a 
counciling committee wh'ieh will 

New Members Feted ., 
At Pharmacy Din .. 

New members of the eolle8e of 
pharmacy stafl were entertaille4 
Thursday at a dinner in the home 
of Prof. and Mrs. J. W. Jones, 40t 
Magowan avenue. Guests includ 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Lagc, Mr. an 
Mrs. FrederIck Drumm, Mr. an 
MJ:s. Kenneth Stahl, Mr. and Ml'$ 
Fre~ Halpern and Bertha Perej 

be avaHable to answer teChniCal/ Cecil John Rhodes, the first 
questions concerning renting and greatest · of the 'AfrIcan . 
remodeling. aires, went to South Africa for 

The sieering committee, presided health. 

-
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youJ,1I 
Save 

. . . on Books and Supplies for the Second 

Semester if you buy them at . 

AT 

U e • Book n I ve rSlty Store 

REGULAR 
PRICE! 

At Towner's Mid·Winter 
Clearance Sale. 

Just Look at These Items! 
I • 

Skirts Purses ,Swealers Blouses 
Jackets Vestees 

SI_ck · Suits 
SORRY- "NO APPBOVALS-Nq RETUBNS." 
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